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VTHiRTfEveT ANNUAL MlEETING 0F TUE MION.
TREAL. TLIMl.ERANCE S3GIETY.

The thirteenth annuai meeting of the Montreal 'lcm-
peranico Society %vas held in Zior, Churcli on the ev.,n-
ing of Friday, the 2nd instant. The meeting wvas one o

Sthe most interesting that the Society bas held for a lengLi.i
jof time, and the church, which is estiniâted to holà over
i1000, was crowded. John Dougaîl, Esq., was in the

~hi. The 11ev. John McLoud lîaving operied the
meeting wvith prayer, thle chairman introduced the busi-
nessof the everiing witli a few suitable remarks, after

iw'hich the following resolutions werc paased unani-

fMoved by the N-on. Malcolm Cameron, and seconded
R&ovd b> the Rev. William Taylor.

Rs lve st-Thut thie Re-port be adopted ana published,
4nd that the follotving gentlemen be the Cemmittee for the

11nsff year :- Pelct

VicPrsid n,

Reivs. W. Taylor, Henry Wilkess J. Girdwood, J. McLoud,
L. Taylor, and Dr. Cramp i James R. Orr, and Henry
Lyinao, Esquire3.

JoiiN DouGALLj Treosurer.
Jouir C. BacILsT, Secrelary.

Ronoraryi and Corrcsporrding Members:,
>1v. J. Marsh, New York; Jebi Fraset, E.sr., Lorndon,

C. W.; Hon. Malcolm Carreron, Port Sarnia ; Rtev. I. H.
ýToMtOn, W.hitby ; B.DI. Wadsworth. Hamilton ;. R. J. T.
Ejre;Bytow n Rev. Mr. Sztott, Philipshlîrgh; Hon. A.

hristiej èPoronto; and Jeffery Hall, .Esq., Quebc.

enulRedge, JoIhn McWkitters, D. P. Janes, Charles
AlMexander, Sarnu.- M athewson, J. C.'ope r, Henry Vennor,

SH. B. Ilenson, T. DI. Taylor, C. P. Watson, Robert Camp*
bell, and F.PF. £lackadder, Esquires.

Mfoved by te Rev. F. H. 'Marling, and seconded by Mr.
James Court.

Resolved 9.d-That devout thanksg-ivings are due to AI-
riNighîy Ged for the success talili has attended the-effots
ofthiis Society, as wveIl as for the zealouq and elfcient la-
bot.rs of other associations an.l individuals ini xh' Teriper-
aitze Cause tin this province; and especially for t1.r great
movenj.!'nt which bhas been going on throughoîît the past
year among our Frenchi Canadian neiglibors.
Moved by the 11ev. J. McLoud, and seconded b h

iRev. William Scott. byth

Resolved 3d-That the i.in- voice, and the press, are the
agencies by wv1ich light and 01roth are diffused, concerning
the Tempprance question, and bodi ought to lie called into
action ini this cause, in ait suitable wayq, until the baneful
drinking usages of Society' be overtbrown.
Moved by the Rev. J. Girdwood, nnd secondent by the

BRev. Mr. Wilkes.
Resolved 41hi-That inasniuch as poverty, disease, and

crime, are in a great mecasure caused b>' intoxicating drinks,
anîd inasmucli as ail ma>' %vth perfect safet>' abstain frum
their use as a boverage: therefore, total abstinence from, ail
intoxicatt.ng drinks, wvould greatly prornote the bealth, pros-
perity, and înorality, of the liuman race.
Moved by W. G. Maek, Esq., Advooate, and seconded

by the Rev. Dr. Cramp.
Reîoioed 51h-That inasrnuch as the difficulties which

the Temperance Cause encounters among thost whose habits
are foraied, cannot oftentimes lie surmounted, it is to the
rising generation wve must look ta carry out the principle
of abstinence from ai that cari iutoxicate, te its legitimate
extent.

TU [RTEENT11 ANNUAI, REPORT.
It is now, b>' the gracious permission of Divine P~ro-

vidence, our duty to prescrit the thirteîîîh annual re-.
port of the Montreal Temperanco Society, wlîir., as
the laet Anniversary Meeting took place on the 24th
Februar>', embracea a period of about eleven monthii.

At the outset, it should be remnark-ed, that -tho -year
bas bc-en one of comparaîively little efflbrt, owing to the
load of debt that pressed upon the Coammitte,. 4nd In
great me~ aeure paralyzed its activity ; but what bas
heen done rnay be rectipitulatedtpeder the foilowing

1. PUBL10 blrTIG5.

Regularwoekly mectingswere kept upin the TenlmprneI
Hall for the discussion of important topics concerning the)
Temperance cause, until the interest and attendance di-
nriitshed s0 far, that il wvas deemed advieable te di3con-
tiue them for the aurumer, and the Commitea carlnot, I
generally speaking, report favourab>', either as t6 the,~

.~~~~1
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intereet excibeti, or the editication produceti by tbesej
meetings fordiecussion ;names were, hotwcver, added to
tht% pledge aîmost every evening.

À. very interesîing series or moetings for the Young was
hield in the same place, on every Saturday afternoon,
for iseveral monîha-un-ler the su.sices of the Rev. T.
Osgood andi Mr. 11. D. Wadstvortb. *Such meetings are
especially importent andi comniendable, seeing that the
young are the hope of the cause.

General Carey, froni Cincininatti,wvhen passing tbrotugl
the city, delivereti twvo very effective lectures, gratuicous-
ly, ai. the reqilesî of this Committec, in the znonth of
May last.

On tho 151h of June, a Public meeting took place in
the Hall, ab which a very important tuddres was delivored
by the Honourable Malcolm Carneron, shewving that
the present license law was very sbringent, if strictly ad -
ministered, and that the people could essily dintinishi the
nuniberof licenses, by nxerely ascerîaining from the Clerks
of the Peace, andi publishing the namies of ail ïWagistrates
wvbo violateti their oatha of office by certifying thnt housea
were provided wiîh the accommodations requireti by
lacv, in cases tvhere this vvas notoriousily taise.

The report of this speech, your committue have rea-
son te kn;)v, caniseti considerable sensation in many
places, andti hey rejoice 10 see, that a Coînmittte of ther
Home District Magibtrary have rccenuly recomînendeti
that the names of ail Magi'strales signîng certificates for
taverro licenses sas! be publisheti. Such a measure
would, duubtess, have a great effect in resîraîncng the
corrupt administration of the lawv.

One of the greatesi Temperance meetings ever held in
Montreal, or perhaps in any country, was that conveneci
in the Bonsecour Hall of ibis City, 10, bear atidresses fron.
the Rev. Messrs. Cbiniquy and O'Reilly, Roman Ca-
tholics, and Rev. WV. Taylor andi Dr. Cramp, Protestants,
logebber with the Jionourable Ni. Camneroru, and others.

The Miayor wças in tbe chair, with the Roman Catholic
Bishop, of Montres!, several Membero of Parliament,
andi other influential gentlemen arourcd bum, and the
immense hall was densely filleti hy ail classesi and origins
in the city t0 liasten to adtire8ses of remarkable pathos
andi pomer.

We tbink il would be no exaggerauion te ssy, that a
mucb greater influence emanateti froni titis meeting
than froin ail the other Temperance meetings belti in the
city througbout the year.

The Meetings in the Temperance Hall were renoiwed
this winter, anti several effective lectures were dlelîvereti
te numerout andi resqpectable audiences.

One hy Dr. Sewell of Ibis city, accompanieti by the
exhibition of plates of the effects on the visera of di-
seases, causeti or aggravated by alcobolic drinks, matie,
we have rea:3oi t believe, a very deep i!npress-ion.

r Vrosconaiderationc induceti your Comnit-e bo re-
queab, in June se delegates from -ah parts of Canadm te
meetin convention in Montreal, in tbe Auturn follow-1

ing, anti issucti a lis. ai cqueries, answvers te whicb were
t0 be sent ta tbe Convent' ,p. These queries hati spe-
cially in view t0 obtain the 'iformation necessary to be
laid before the Legielature, when a pyoposeti inquiry into

ANCE ADVOCATE.

the extent and causes of intemperance came up, as WP)!
as to obtain a decision of the country respecting the con-
tinuance of the IlTemperance Advocate."

This Convention met in the Tcmperancc Hall on the
5th October, and had, by adjou.-nnient, several ees3ions;
the attendance vins, howcver, email, and co.mparatively
few' reporte were sent in, but as a digest ct the wvbole
appeared in the .1dvocare of 16th Octoher last, we do
flot enter int details.

11t. TEMPEItANCE ADVGCATIt.
This publication bas been contintied duiing the past

year, but, we regret tu say, with a diminisfhed circulation,
31)d consequjentiy at a heavy !oso. The Montreal Cotm-
mittee when willing to give the necessary superintend-
ence gratuitously, and also to take ilhe pecuniary respon.
sibility directly upon itself, felt, that it had a dlaim upon
friends ail] over the contry to subscribe in sufficic-nt nuam-
bers te protec. il frora loss, but its e'xpectations wvere nlot
realized.

In the circular cslling the Convention, the Committee
annouinced that thev would be under the necessity of
discontin uing the A/dvocate, unle2s 4000 subscribers were
pledgcd in the responsei sent to the convention, it being
out of their potver to sustain farier lotis, anc. tbat num-
ber being necessary to meet the expensea. The result
uft dus appeal %vas by no means encouraging, only about
a fourth part of the necessary number being pledged.
Under these circumstances, the commitic had no choice
but to discontinue the papier, but rejoice to sdd, that the
publisher look it up on bis owvn accouint, to be carrieti on
substantially in the mnanner as lieretofore, and they hope
he will tne well 8ustaineti by the publie spirit of tbe Pro-
vince generally.

Nothing ftriec ha-, been done in the way of publica-
tion, except concluding the year of Tract efori; wbicb
hsd nearly expire( ai the date of our lagt report.

This effort, as will be remembored, %vas undertakien ln
order te fsupply a Monthly Temperance Tract to, every
familv i n Montreal, and it was carried out as faithfully
as practicable. There being 12 d iferent Tracts issued,
and the nurnber of eacb distributed about 6000, t ber
wais in this way about seventy-two ibousanti regular Tem-
perance visitors sent throughout the city by a ffuitablo
agent, basic]es about 12,000 oter tracts distributed at
the samne timie.

IV. IAC.

The debt uinder wbicb the Montreal Society hias bet
labouring bas, to a great extent, paralyzed ils one»gies
for the pasî year, and altbough, dIoutbtese, the expenditurej
jwhich causeti il did murh good in former years, yet wa
think it very questionable if ony Temperance Society
should run i nto debt, however important the object in
vieiv, andi this for two reasons-Ist, Because it ia casier
10, obtsin subscriptions for a prospective, than for a past,
effort,-and 2d, Becauee the dehi, if nlot liquidated by
public siubE:cription, niust faîl upon some few individuals
who are, perbaps, neilher %villing nor able te hear il, and
thus the Society becomes tho instrument of inflicting in.
justice. Besides, being in debi necessita tes firequent elle
for relief, and of these the public le soon %vearied. XVe
are Borry to add that the debt ig not liquidated yetby
about £400, :ewards %vhich, liwever, pledge have
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Sbean obtained, chictfly <rom members of cornmittee, aud! Our former Recording Seeretary, Mr. Wad:à%orth, to de.
i ncluding several <romi cIntry làocict*ies, to the auxounit liver a course of lectures.

gl early £250, leaving about £1,50 of debtstill unprovid-'
dfor. 'I'his ainotint, as ail available resources hao are Th omte1cnorlnqihtercag ihu

3bxhatiated, the Comniittee hope will ho made up by con., recoriling their continucd and inecreeainj!g coîiviction'f
.1.rbutiona frooî the societies througliott the whole coîuntry~ dite excellence and importance of this. cause, and that no

Which have not yet -aubscribed toivardi this reieof L'und. iother good erterpriso cai, flouriish, if the ileaiio tos

fv. PROGRESS OF> TIIE CAUSE. who support it are to I- great extent wasted on intoxica
Bt ti.TeeaeBreiniain fdcddpo ting drink.s, and if the mnd, of those who should be

Irtan Th oher cory. Iome Tndi tion aloproecbde iopro
eftesale of dno~aig'rinks in barrack canteeps,nbneuagc.

ïeasure respecting whieli the Montrent Temperanceý,

loGiety had the honour of petitionitig Her Mlajesty, as' ASRC ETESRW COJ''
Chief of the F orces, several years ago. 2d, Tlhere is a The> Montreqi 7'j.ni air'ye S i:t, ri aIc.-Oit toi*J jorni.s Cnili

o reat increase in the consuimption of coffee hy the ia- î tm ala9 8~ a a 'lray ~9
IlOuring classes instead of heer, in many parte of Britan 'ruPi : > Prriri n Pb..în

\(ind especially in the nietropolig. 3d, 'fempcrarce pub-' TOrîinting5 ad ste,sai sný

gjcations continue tu be issued freely, and miany of then' tte.o seui..... C! 3 4
a hîgh order. j îdIncidenta! Ex>olises, posîsLges,

&c. &c................18 19 1(u
&1 nited Stte.-,'nhe 2truggie for the prtohiibitUon cfý Pa'd for I>aper fureame, on flcLcunt, 1157 18 1

t e BRIO of intoxic.atirîg drinks is goîng on iviit varioue -_.C 450 1 3
ccess in several of the States, an<l lecturers e'rîd the! Pd

t-i fr Rent Tempesance flail to
se ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o aormee acta.' ep.....n........tz uf%,e43 15

resaan.acîvel eîploed i vaieu pai.s~< raid for ïStoves, Pipes, Furnîtoure,
j untry in advancinig tlis great catise. La, ip@, &c.. &...........3
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~tifaction, the salutary change which bas beeîî efFeticd, in Po d LnigtîAeting Hal, ieodn&.-81

r French Canadian neighbours. Tht revolution in1

5 blic feeling respecting the use of intoxicating drinkse C
i very grc't, atid, more or lest, pervading ali classes. R ahzci~ nacotAvcî. £1
~0ur C our io Justice aIse give forth a certaiin Pound, jý II sîîet.....74

Sthe t3iljent. .Judges Mondelet and M'Cord have, inj lDonations, &c., montres), £MOI 2 aj
~arges delivered to grand juri"ýs, takeui grnound respecting, - roti oihef part5 oftCanada, 9Z 7 1

euse of, aîîd traffl in, iintoxicaîing drinkis, which will friJs.PaarE.,Gsgw 51
stheir na mes te descend %vith honoor te poMtriY,; Rectivod u letcfia orieîntns. 55o
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e rerponided in a no les decided minner. - 1 e oityhogtdan. 2I

-. eu Year's Day, which -i this city usedi to ha a sen- E. E.lac JAMES SoitCbah oVI. Trea.u1e3

of peculiar intemperance, has aIEso been to a great E. E.JMSCUTTeir
ont re8cued from dritiking usages, as ivns speciallv;
iféet atte commencement of the present year, and SUSRPIOSADDOAIN

n the wholct, wve believe the con-àurption of intoxi-! 'rO0 TqE MRKTREAL TEMPERANC1E SOCIETY,
"'pg drînks has very much diminished in the city. FRnS JÂ5lllàl 1, 1848, TeJN.a 215, 1849.

the surrouniding colintry, Iceveral partrhes hava beCen!Sbaito ir h aeot<eca, - - 5OC
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CANADA 'TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

~REPO1RT 0F pR0cEEDINGS AT THE MEETlING. ance. That was the kind of facts ta set before the people
1 The Chirman explained that Mr. Brooks, M.P.P. for Tha report spoke aiso of tracts distribtited to the fimoulit of
'hrbooe hd beeu invited, and had con3ented Io presida 81,000. Tlîere %vas no fear of retrograding when the preils

thae ocCd3ion, but was detaiî,ed on accouint of an important 'va. doing so mruch. The Temopérance Advocate had dont-
Z9bt ntehue(nteRcprc' esr) h ra od and he thanked the publisher %vlo had taken the

'îrecause lied aiso dezained severai members of Parliament, hreosîbii obrÏaue o~sef. a norgngntr.
-jho haâ intended te he preeent, from one ot whom, B. Flnt Thr eeeobrfaua finecuaigntr.
l~1un., Esq., a letter Of Rpology %vas read in a !eîîbseciupnt -vas a gond slgn when Judees on the hench gave thair testi.
va&rt of ttîe eveniflg. The chairman added Chat one, bow- x. iehdbenigiytatdorherc dut

ver, (alluding to the Hon. Mjicolm Carneron) had over- lown upon. They tequired the siîield of the sup-
#Me ail dirficulttes, in oriier >o ha preýent for ai leust a zohori irt io na btnne1 etionaoidten

-itre, on this important occasion. Coi. Gugy bail noved for inqitiry into the Licenite Law.
Th eotwas ilien read hy the Secretary, Mr. J. C. Reepecting this law he wnuld reconrmpnd îht.m (o inqiîire

The Rportwlio signed recominenilationt, and on what groni they
îleckel, and the 14on. Mr. Cameron was callad on ta mi decided that it w8s necesrv tChat thert- .hoiid be. tîr, e

4~adnption. iavernî at the corner of a Conces;sion, %viiviit dny of the
7.The lIon. Mfaicolmn Catmeron çaid :-He had been forhid- lexel requi reineiiti4 for accommiodating travellers, bit inerely

e0 tl eava t,ýe Hîtuse that eveniiig, at it wa.; eiigaged wiîî i shant si f rtytotrrtali iqr.Yv.i
11Ï question of mich iiitporlinc?. He had, ho%,.evmr, pleded ditfiriilt te putii<h, for the offict-îs aie îîaid by leps, and, of

ould bc cnniid..reai. ini whîcin th. ljiite.! St-tces aid ,a-l %tas a mnot vicions sysitm, directiy t,-iiditig to eîvourAg-
bda had hltd much rîîclocitv, aniu miat hCiii- %warind wiih iiemuiperaiice. The lioniioîtiie geiiil-nîian coneltid. d h%

oJ ne meptiîig, he w(oul a the heiter able tii sppak on the tioping ihere would ha no caue, of dnîo. Soiîe ire
Uber. Ha nvas glia0 finti, tromn the repirt, ih-it tiiîre %vas ri ady to diaw back on every trîie; hbit thosý are ilit true
J.1ch Io eaicit flapie, notwitlistanîlin2 wiiat hait hvii said bv men who perse vere because they cunceive it a duty ilay owva
1 inisters, ieiiiators, anm ailiers, tiiot monktnd shotild hea oto Gfid.
, fitîaied as In zo backi t0 the uïe of iitoiat'ig d ink%. H, The 11ev. Wi liam Taylor, ;rn saconding this resoluition.
»;ervei tna i tc reponrt aîîealss of' thei young as the hp. t ,pk itecoacnetci ewe iii.irnî i

Mecausa. H-e oînce îhough, thsit al] ner iliuriy ycaire ou arum cire. The voice for t the Bî.iîch, the Pii!ica- Office, aîîd
,fàthe olîtainn rs as ha woiid ratillem-must die in tia %vil- the Jails, lîîudly testified Io this as a fetci. Il was the chiai

ernessofiSin ; aîîd luit the oiinsr, who tîad neyer îasîedô of cause of rrime and miseiy. The lnepector et Priiois un
ie flash pots of Egypi, wouid enter int the' pnoînised tond. Scoiland has put the qitestion t0 the Govvrnors of tha Jauts

Sstuli hoped, and baiieved, thtt if the mothers of Canada in aimost avery district-What dlo yoti ron.eider the chicf
Iiili ha true ta tis cause, a diff'aren: state of things will ha tha cause of crime?7 and the ansiier was, uniformly, liat drîîn-
Qwsit %,.lienthe presant 2ee,~ation has p,.cxsJawa. -,o the keniiess stond first. In Euliineîrgh, Mr. Smith, hlie saovornor
?iis af iiiiemperance (,said Mr. C...) f do oct pruitenît to awak. of the jiil, said that, bayond ait question, iirdaroperance %vas
~you by etoquence, or by exciting the iiruagination. 1 havt tvia chiaf cause of crime, ini that city and nieighhouirhood;
erely t0 stata facis, yet almo.t 1o0 horritote Ini b, mention- and added, thLt wvhite tae Hii2h Strepi. Canonoate, and

wbich hava resuiied (rom intempeance. For whn lias contiguons localilies, prodilced 73 par cent of ail the crime in
t sîîffaîad by the 1iamon of intemperance ? lVlurder and 1 te city ; there n'aie, in these places, 50 par ce-nt cf the
t h are ever accîirrizag. Mr. C. haro aliided most ieeilingly i icensed dramn-shops, ona-haif of the whole licansps that

the recent caqe of inurder at Port Stanley, stating Chiat he wcre granted for the City, siiowin!Z tue close 'connection ha -
persenaily acquainled %vith the parties. The luu.hand. tween drink ing and crimea. In Glasgow it was shesen ihat

s. of a kind and amiable dis1tosit[un, of a most respectable three-foirih nio the crime thus originated, and this was borne 1
~iiy, antd ith excellant ptrospects hefore him, until fue! out by othar atithorities. Se gentleman had taken a su-.

sovercerue hy the habit of using intoxîcating driitks; vey of the city on dia evening of tha Communion Sabtuath,
J.wifa. Ias amiable. and Iligtiiy rtsp-cîabia, aind yel when and founul 101)0 public housps Olier. Mr. Taylor tiare reA

%vas in a situation thai ha, tha spteaker, ceulîl ual aven (rom a pamphlet, showing thnat many other cilies and towns
jude ie, ou acceunt of the hort or it wouid excita, this other- of Scotland ivara thus icisited, mnaking 37 in ùIl, 'andi in
J~e kind and geoila huishand. instigatad by the demon. of ilt-1 avary case, tha garne answu'r nas given l0 the foragoing
~icaing trlks, had savagaly murdered bar, are the meîlical question, namaly, toat intoxicaling drinks nvere the chief in-~

iendant tuhob ail hean sent for couid arrive, anti imedi.. centive te crime. This, he said, is an appailing statament.
y after, rnurderad ona or bis children and himcef. Hov But we had not t0 go abroad for tact& -they meet os in our
,hec might a8k, waera si-h scanes bo ha rapeatad ? Wiîh City. Within a faw weeks piast, îhey had baid the ofu-ra-

se thiogs hafora us, ha tblight it injîîrious ta tbe cause ta peatted lestimoîîy t0 tiha samae efl'ctc, (rom the t3ench, (romn
ecate il in a apirit et hilariîy; ha îhoîîght harm had the Grand Jury, or Mr. M'Ginn, the keeper of the j ail,
a been donc iin this wvay ; the mattar, %vhen n'a con-. through the Grand Jury, ail ascrîibiug crime t0 the isça ofin-
r what i3 involved in il, is a solem o ari. He bad offern toxicating drinleu. Wtiy, than. utse that which leads out
ni grieved to bear gnod men urguing for the tige of intoxi- feliovman astrair? Some blame the lavrnkeeper atone,
ing drinks, and foti it impossible to convince ihem cf yat thara is a m aîin this. If yoîî, the respectable pub-
avil, or le £rive tham up. It waq îvith great &atisfaction tie, did not coiin tuile te une, thare wou!d be ne respectable
t, afier having mingleti with higil and low in the Province,' vandore t coi tino'- to fi11 aur Jdils. The Rev. gentleman

va lus testimony in faveur of Total Abstinence. Ile auddan argument, which struck us as a pecuiiariy colgent,
reasoit te thank Gori that ha had been delivarad frem the rapiy ta the objection fraquantly made agaginti teatoialismt
piation. Ha itad bean present at tha Mass meeting ai. that it wiii injure the (armais, which we will give entire

4dy spoii of. Thera %vas nnuch ta poaise in Fat ler Chi- ini otir naxt issute.
Y. His power lay net in oratory, huit in lus plainu Rev. P. H. Maîlinr, un n'.oving tha- second resolution, con-

amant of facts-, witich iuoke ta tîte hearts of those arotind 1gratîulaled bite seriety on having takieti ils proper position as
le took the country aroitnd Monireai, and gava lisîs1 one of the noble sistarbood cf henealent and religious asqe-

arge propriators who liai ]ost every thing, and aven the! 'joUons. The Temiierance cause i,; henivolent, for it %vould
ilies themsalves hadt disappeared through iiîtemnper-I do harn ta none, but good t0 aIl. Il iz 050 religieus, for its
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principles are based on the Word of God, and ifs proceedings is an example. Wc shall sec an endi of bath. Gerritt Smith)
are conducteti in dependence on Hie blessing. fhe resolu- whom nobody would accuse of under-estinàating the evils of
tion atirma that thse Society bas met witb suocess. It bas slavery, admits finat intem perauice bas inflicted grea!er evils
been the means of -cforming hundreds, andi though there on society than slavery. tUy ur~gin g fruti, hie hati ful faith
hiat heen but one instance in which haalth hart been restor- in ultimate 8uccess. lie never saw a barret of spirits but he
ed la the body, intelligence Io the mind, and peace to a home, wishcd to kuov its history. In spite of the lacis referreti to
at was well worth ail the labour. But we hope to do more by the Bon. Malcolm Cameron, day by day htu.dreds of bar-
by "6prcvention"' than '( cure." W. are inflaencing the reIs passed out train the manuifactories inib is city, carrying
younz, our groait hope, andi already a noble "9cold water desolûtion and death in their train. Somne crie of t'hemn) poir-
army"l -. in tire fieldi. IL is impossible to ascertain the num- haps, had produceti the murder to which thant speaker had, go
ber of pletigeti andi faithful abstainers ; but this is flot tire affectingly alludeti. When wvill the desolatînr tram this,
true criterion af 1îrogroei. There are hundreds of abstainers systeni cease?7 Let the press speak out. Lot the pulpit
who have never signeti the pletige. Our prineiples have speak out; let every crie s1ieak out, anti testify, by bis ex-'
been establislieti by scientifie investigation, medical testimo- ampe, and our abject wilt be accomnplishe-l our triumph
ny, anti large anti various experie.?ce. Thse ridicule by whfrh wiIl bie certain. If aliltic inditiduals wba compose tbis
ive were once so universally assailed, bas girpn place to re- greut meeting, ardced tthe speaker, will advocate total ab-
spect. Persons in high station are not ashametita own them- stinence, by their example andI conversation, an immense'
selves teetotalera. M..ny are jnining us who were waiting impulse will at once ha given to this gooti cause.
tilt the cari', . d respectable. Look, also, ait The Rev. Mr. Scott, of Philipsburg, rejoiced that thse
cl our French Canadian neighl.otirs." Under the powerful Temperance Advocate had a prospect of permranence. Unlesa
appeals of that Ironoureti anti excellent man, Father Chiniqmry, exertions are matie ta keep the sribject before tire public mind,
whole patishes have, in many instances, renounced tha use of human nature is so constituted tisai it will relapse into, aId
intoxicating liquors. 1s tint the resolution correct, in atti- habits. Many thoughtfmrl men and nsinisters %vote of opinion
butiisg the succes ta the blessing of God. Our principles ap- tîmat the timne hart now arrived for a great Temperance
péal to no bati and selfish passiôn-enlist no pre judices.- League for tire Province. 'There shoulrl ha somne general
They have froquently iseen advocated by men of bati charac- designation to hind us tobt.her for the ativancernent of the
fer, hypocritical pretensions, anti vulgar mintis. Tisey have cause. Thse living voice is ofgreat ma,ent in ibis; leclurerr
had ta contenti against self-interest, avarice, prejudice, ap. shoulti bc sent everywlsere. Goti who kuows the nature of'
petite, habit, andi oven conscientious objections. Anti yet man, has establisheti the Sahbatlî, and appointed mens tothey have succeetied. Surely the hanti of God is with us. preach the truths af the gospel. If it ba sa with relizious.
One word as tn the future. We have passedl through a ficry trrîth ;if it crin only thus he spread, it is tise sraine with Trem-
ordeal, anti bave corne forth vîctoriaus. The worst battles perance prilncirles-the living voice mwist be continued for
have heon fought anti won. Are we naw ta abandon this their advocacy. Ho hail nov been enga.geti in at for ten
cause ? Neyer let tise thought he entertaineri !or a moment. years, anti while Jife anti voice remaineti ta him, he haped ta

jOur opponents are as vigilant as' ever-their victims in as plead for it. The Rev, gentleman stateti that nuch progreassi
great danger, while aur success is fer more hopefîrl. We bai been matie in this gooti work araunti Philipsburgh.
must nat, and, by God's help, will not give up, enrsil oIr Rev. Mr. Girdwooti moveti the foîîrth resolution. Nie saii
triumph is compîcto. we eet much tb the Society for wvhat it enableti us to save

11ev. J. M'Loud moveti the third resolution anti saiti, thRst if thi-i were duly considered, the debt of ther Society wôulrl{
some persons helieved the cause was retrograding. He bad ho paiti this vveek. Wbat prodrîces paveriy anti dise, se equsl i
no faith in such an itien. There may be samething like an ta this'> He knew of familier, who came to this càbntry,,
edtiy in a stream, wlîich apparemtly goes hack, white yet, hâd ait crie Lime heen in comfortable circumstanceg, but
the unovement is aIl armwarti. There are now too many facts Ware note 6teeF.ed ta tise very lips in wretchetines ard mi-l
before the community-tao large an amouint of evitience of sery, as tse: rasîrlts ai these dritiks. IL mas noçv admitted 1,I
the evii of the trafflc-too much truth anti lîght. The testi- that very many diseases %were either produceti or aggra.'
mainy af the best physicians, the decisions ai Judges, as ta v4ted by them. The Rev. gentleman here mentianeti somtre'
the long catalogue of evils involveti, have impresseti thse instances. Ile referreti, also, ta thc statistîcs of crime cou.,,
public iind, and createti a publie sentiment on the stuject, tainet imn the Police Reports, fram which it seemed that1,

twhich, hy-anti by, nothing can vrithstand. Tt bad been re- every twenfieth persan in Montreal was intemperaýe. He:
marke that Jutiges on the Bench hati metwmith opposition for mentioneti, as an instance ai the ell'act of theso liquors in

staingthir piicts.Bu*. be would ask hoç if came Io pasa lsardening the mind, that B3urke the West Port ar -srderer was
that they gaeteeopinions ? whence caeteimpeso ntaturally a cruel man, but iraineti bis mind ta hie ;wful
ta which they hati given utterance ? Tt was from the force crimes by drink. A case h3d been mentianeti of a man, who
Of facts, presented by aut societies. By themn light hart heen anl a feu tieys ego, linder the influence ai delirium tra.

rpoureld in, andI this encauraging fact was the consequence. mrenis, hart cammitteti the douffle crimes of inurder and suicid..
Sa, foo, there vas a very stroag feiling egainst prafessors ai Saine thought in such a case there was no responsioility.
religion engaging mn this tramfe. A faw years aga, an office- but he believed the bar af Goti wouîld presenta <iflerent vieW~
.aearer in a chnich, might bo a distiller or a dealer in the orf thse matter. We are responsible for prsttingi forth ihe bandi
article. Now., he cannot. lIe refermad chiefly fa churches ait first ta takethe cup, and., as a consequence, for ail that'
in tise States, with which ho ivas weil acquainteti, antI he followvs.
knew that such couldtinflt holài office, nor even be meinhers. The Rer. 1Mr. Wilkres, i.m seconding the resolution, sald,'
Saine present might knoav af chrîrches where it was other- thai if ut ail inel inedtoi a avocate the abolition af capital.~
wise, but ibis was the case in the churchei ta *bich fie puàsln ea would make one exception. Tiseinicm f
referreti. What does all this shew?1 A great ativance, a in his resalutin %ýas murtier. It said pnverty, diseasçe, arnd
strong imnpress;on of tIse evii ai selling anti drinking. The crimer, anti the latter incluties, offtert, mrrer. fie would per.
resoîrîtion speaks ai the agencies hy which this publieasent- sonify intoxicatisiz drinks, anti recomnienti ta take off thelr~
tîment le ta be increaserl. Tise press, the pulîpite anti the iseati. Ilow ? Merely by not touching. tlmemn having DO
platform, muet came out on this point. Somne rnay be offenti. mare tu tia wi , t them. lÇor would this injure any one. He,~
cd, but humnsty rand justice requîre tisese ta feel thoir re- h1r. Wilkes, thougs a cold water man from bis yotpro.
sponsihility. Haw do we endeavonîr tri haire ather evils senteJ a tolerairle appearanrce ot health anti strength; 'andj fihicting tile cammunity put away ? By truth. Slavery he well remembereti M r. Williams, the Mligsionary, ta havt
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" enined his atli more pawerfiii fratre beforo audiences jected that the Bible does not prohibit the use of wines.-
telunir thora that ho had journeyed over the torrid zone. Tfs hoU was prepared oa admit. Ne believed the pure #%veet
anid through tihe Iulands af the Pacifie, enduring much wincs of Palestine, which were usually spokan of as a bies-
fatigue without toucbrn g alc h~oiic liquOrs of any kind. sing, were interded by Jehovuh ta be used in moderation,

W. J. black, Esq., Ad vocale, ini moving the fith resolution with thankfuiness, God frequentiv manifesteu bit approbation
gavea ofearfui sketch of the diisolute marners of the Court of a people by making their crn and winc ta incregse : but
or James 1. et Engiand, whieb he ascribobd ta iintpreperance. it was as an article ai food and not as à iurury or as a means
Ho traced tbis down ta thme reigri af George IV. He said that ai excess, for un apostte axpresiy says i <bp net: drunken
at the end of tant century, and beginning of thme present, sucb witb wirie whcercin i. excess.»1 The pure wine ta which ha
wore the drinking cuutomg, that intoxicating drinks ware pro- alluded was nlot similar in any respect ta tbe drugged, bran-
duced on ai occasions. In the Hizhiands af Scotland, whisky died wiric ta be found in tbis country, the United States or
was the firitltiquid given ta the new-born baba ; it degged his Great Britain. The wines of Palestine wcre not more iii-
szeps tbrough ice, and %vas produced wtmen triends assembied toxicating thon the sweet eider ai the New Etmgiand States,
ta carry bis remains ta the tomb. His renolution referred ta and Iot bis knotvIedire meri neyer becama druni ards upori
the young. He tvould say ta tham, ibid na ane is a drunicard sucb sweet eider, (Chcers.) But there was one point ta
riattrally; anid he wauld say ta yeung men, from experience, 'vhich lie would c.ml t ir particular attention, and limat was,
evoid the. irst use. If you hoit tld any of those wha are that alîhough pure wine w~as niat prohibitad by the word ai
now wandering on the face cf the cailh as oulcasts, wben God, drurikanress was, ini toto. The Bible dees not ailow
thay began, that they wauld, ane fla>', hi, the victims af in- any man ta get dru:ik once, lier ta be excited b>' the une cf
tamperance, tbey wvauld shudderingly have daclared it ira- intoxicating drinks. The Rev. Gentleman cariciuded lus ad-

posie; but vet it bas; beeri. And allen this bas occuirred dress b>' calling on ail ta assist in the gaod work of moral
vitm tiiose ulauintellect vvas the brigbtast, and wiîosc reformatiori, summtaned by Temperance associations.

thouglis were the most briltiarit. I cari caqt my eyes bock W. G. Meack, Esq., advocate, and a member cf the order,
over a few years, and cari, retrait ta memnry twe wvlo began said-
lufe with as fair prospects as an>' tire conid have. They Thot the remnars of tha lastspeakar, wvho raferred sa oftan
wera among rl-Y most iritimate and amiable associa tes. Naw, ta the manners anid habits ai thc inhabitants cf the East and
one fils the grave ai a suicide, and the othar is a hopeless sunriy Itai>', canld nat fait ta sncgest ta hi.q hearers that thcy
idiot in a tunalic asylum, bath thraugh the affecte ai strang ivare dascerided from an ancestry vor>' diffèrent from the pre-.
drink. Thase are terrible -xample.-, antd yet there is, par- sent or former natives cf these bright tands. The Angle-
haps, fia one %vho has net seeni something nimilar. 1 know Saxon race, tn which the prescrit audience doubliess chiefly
well, adîlet ha, what yoen have ta ancaunter. You have ta batarigeti, was d&iedead lrom the rude andi warlike tribes
wiîbstand the influence ai the habils ai a nation. You witi who iuhabited the %viltis an.d f rozcn iostrenes i farcient Ger-
meet thosa who say that somethinz in requireti ta enlîven the many. Ha then argueti that ta snch a race -)f mari, in nucli
spirite, not thinking that netiig exerts a mare enervating a climate, habits ai drunkeriness ware aimant the naturel
and deadening affect on thc carporeal anti mental energias, recit; andi in fact drurikenness mvas loaketi upori b>' thora as
thon what tha>' suppose is necessa-ry for thair enuiveriment. a virtne,-tbeir heavari betag repraserited as a place ai etar-
The learneti gentleman hare traceil a bon vivant front the nial drinking framn the skulis oi thair enemies. Mr. M. then
table ta his piilow, andi dancribed bis feelings during nleep, briafi>' traced as the resîîtt ai such an ancenîr>', with sucb
and ,on awaking riaxt mamning, in a mariner which talti thril- ideas, the special bab;ts ai intemperance which hati mode
litngi> on the audience. 1England and debamch synanymaus terms amoeng faraigners;

ha Rv. Dr. Cramp briefly saconded Ibis resolution, anti but arguedth iaI cîvilizatiori anti etlucation hoti of laIe yaars
the meeting was ciaseti wkhtt the usual religions axercises. greatly checketigi, andt that we might noam reosrmnably
The collection amonnted la £8. hope fer the dawvn ef a better dav. Mr. M. coricludeti by

-~ îrgirig upan the ladies their pawer ta aid Ibis movement, andi
doubted net that as Ihay, as sisters, mathers, or wivas, nef-

RECHABITE MEETING. fered ment fromn Ibis peut, that their efforts tansupprelis il; woutd
The Union Tant of Rechabitas, haid a public Tempetance flot be wariting.

meeting in Gosford Street, an the evenirig ai the l8tb inat., The Raeyw. P. IH. Marling, of Gooferdl Street Chiircb, sait
H. A. Nelson, Esqq., in the chair. Ithat

The choir, amorig wiom tva neticed Mr. Ratgerse, Mr. N1e wished te addreos himseif mare particularly ta the Tes-
flrown, and other weli known faces, oppearet l be in ex- pectable andi religions classes of thme commenit>. it les
cellent voice, and irave severol arilhems vwith fine affect. commonl>' supposed that Toal Abstinence lu a good tbing for

After Invocation, the 11ev. Mr. MiLont, of the Amanican drunkards; but that s'irtauu,edunteci, and pions men, bave
Presb>'terian Cbhurch, bcing annoneed fia occasion ta praclice il: but it in necessar>' for thora aise,

Said that ho feit the public wêe mnter a great obligation! even an limeir awn aceounit. At tha ver>' leant, tva arn war-
ta the Indapendent Order af Rechabitec, (C!memrs,) theiriranted in anuerting that intoxicating drinks ara vselet.-
activit>' in holding meetings like lime present, fer the pronmo- Many nations ai robust aria bealthy men bava e;tisted ivith-

ielin of Tamparance gzenarally, andi dafrayirig the expense out them ' antiamongst eîrelves, though they were once
ai tbase meetings; thus .-omine ta Ilualrascue af tht Intam- tbeught indispensable ta lueè andi acîivity,there are thausants

peat, vas bîghly commentabia, and augbt te be publici>' of abstainries wlio are as strorig andi hcalthy, nay mare te,
acnaldged, (Cheams.) il wos net nacessary, he sait], thn wieri iridnlging in their habituai use. Amiong Ihesa

that we shoulti ba informer! that oct frawny upon internper-1 are persans af every vodiet>' of occupation, thoe limat have
once. .Every intemparata mari carnies the mark ai God's ta perform the severest anti most exhauslirig bodily labour,
dispicasere stampet iegiblv upon him. Wbarice, saîd ha, andi those wbasa emplayment demands time utmost exertiori
came bis bloateti caunlariance, bis bleorcd eye, trcmmlous1 cf lime mmnd. They ara founti in every climala. Total Ah-
iimbs a-id delirium ? It was the expression af Got's anger stinenca is requireil by the Lards af the Admirait>', in Ibese
against the violation of raturaI lows, anti in just as emphatic whatn t bey ticspatcb an their explaring expeditions, in tbe
andi tecisiva as tiongh il was expressl>' sait in bis word Ihat irozan ragions near the pol,-where, If anywhere thay want
babiliol intempararice will smrely dastroy the batdy, as il is oomething cc ta lroep the colt agi')"; and un the other band,
revealeti that il wili ruin the seul, (Chears.) The 11ev. il is a riotarians fact that thase wbo use wine andi ardent,Gentleman proceeded to se>' that il was ver>' cammanl>' ob. spirits are the first ta fait yvictime ta 11>6 yelaw fever, and'
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othernialadiesiao which Europeani are so ex poscd in the' good practices, borrowed from the Christians, lie adaptod
troplics. Thus abstinence is ncccssary, et the poles and nt the the practice of driiîking, and, destroyirîg a really fine intel-
equator, and no one can doubt (bat it is equally appropriate lect, by repeateti attaeks of diliruin termens, dieti et a to00 early
in the temperate zone. flut intoxicating iiquors arc aiea age. When the present Sultan carne ta the throne, bis firet
dangroits. Their natutral tendency is ta creato un appetite act uVaq ta tlîrow ai! his fatber'3 %vines and liquors into the
for more. Thus, depression of itpirits (sa common in these sen, and his gorgeous drinking Yesse!s along %Viti, them
dibard (unes"2) is apparently altogether remaoed by an ad- (Cheeri.)
ditional glass ; but soan uather muast be added 4 and so on, Drinking liedi long been fashionable in Monitreal. Wei', ait
till a man heconres a drunkard. No one is too, virtitous, ton people thouglit it wvas fashianable clsewbhere ; hut,in trutb, it

refineti, or too rehigîous te bc (bus ensiaveti. l'le noblest in- %vas getting 0unfashianable in ail partc, andi as il la out af tha
tellects, tha warmest hearts, the most honoureti nomes, havé %varl d ta ba out of the fashion, tha soonner we abandon what
been dagradeti by this hnrriti vice. It is nlot an unkhawvn ta nowv out af the fashian, the better. Tippling wvas a vice
thing, alasi1 for church-membere andi even ininisters of bigh afiflha last century-men, in aId tirne, iail their occasional
standing ta be made its victinis. The monre acuté your sean- ilbiov ou ts," but (bere ¶vere not al ways driniking houses at
sibijitiL':, the moreyoa-arc expose.. Why shouli flot you every corner in towns, and i e every mile nlonit the roadsi
fait as weli as others?1 where people could drink every haffll htr, if tbey couhld mus-

Total Abstinence is your duty, aise, for (lie sake or your ter three copperp, [Laughter.J The ttamperance advocates.
fellow-mené It ix ynr r Pxample, moderate tbough it be, ivere nlot innovators- thay only %visheil ta b:ring the masses,
that makes the Iiit, 1 c-i tese liqîtors fashtionable anti back ta the healttîy state in svbicb ilhoy once existeti.
respetable. Di ulikaids point to yoii, wvhei they want un The Pvils of intemperance wverc atway.- hnown, andi the
excue-"c These pious people drink,~ andi why sboulti not value of temperance always apnpciated!. H1e instanced the
we !31 It is et your tables, perhaps frani yotir conversation, example of the Spartans andi those wbo ccsiooti for the mas.
that the younff, andi vouir own ehiltirén arnong (hem, learn tamy"s in (he Grecian gaines. In thîe days of ttie Roman
to dilook upan the wine when it is reti, wvbe-i it giveth its reput>lic, mon were flot allowed tn driik wine, ti-l (bey
colour in the cup, wheti it movetis itself aright.>e' Yau are were thirty years oid, andi wamen wvere nlo# allowéd ta drinir
rightly regardeti, botb hy us and aur oppanents, as the ane- at aIl. A man, in Rome, Wds ac qited for murder, who
miec of the Temperance cause, and tha main obstacle (o its killeti bis wville bprausce afound fier drinkinz from a wine
proazress. Those iv'bo are introduceri in tha maintenance of cask ; andi women mest thaîr dowerYs w lin ditank witbolut their
drinklng Ciietoms look upan you as heine on iheir sicle. You hurhandt knowledze. Think ai (hie ladies, who may have
ctnfple.tely proteet them from cr censure. How do yen been taugbt (bat cg something bat" or sonething 99 colti," is
like sueb associations ? Look, again, at foreign caunitries. occasionaliy neceseary. Strong drinks ivere, prohibiteti tn
The Intemperate habits of British andl American seamen andi tise 91Roinaiy motsert," whoic produceti andnti ftrtttrrl
tradtra have di-hi)noured (lhe Christain name in aIment every corne af the gmeatest men thse WOric ever sawv, andi in thosa
lavage land,-bave nmade their people rue flie day when (he <laya (biey hati not aven tea (o console (hem [Lauigblr.]
white mens froni acrosa the sent braugbt the - ftra-water"' te He instancadth (e history of Simpson, The first ainouncc-
tbeirshores5,--and have createti an almostinstiperable obstacle ment to bis fatîter anti nnthter before be ivas horn, ivas (bat
(o the labours af missiona'ies wbo corne froni the sanie couti- the strengast af men-the future hero, %vite %ould deliver bis
triés. Thus (ha drinking ciistoms in aur own landi are womk- cauntrymen froni the rapaciaus Phsilistits, should drink fia
Ing niscbief on thie other aide of (ha zlohe. Christians wine ail the days af bis lufe. The scofFer might say, (bis
yaa proies: te have a religion more pure, bonevolant, anti %vas a.91 a fahie-tîtat avery nation af antiquitv hat is strong

IseIftdanying (han any other, or thaniba morality ai thé infi- mat,-its Sampson, or ils Hercules ; but wbat wottld that
ldai.'-upon, wbom,ipeiaps, ynu lookc iih pity-wviil you prove ? wby, it wouîd prove so fully ivere uuankint i m-
le.ft othar men shoiw (bainsalves supariar ta you in (beir noble îîrassed with th,. opinion, tbat (bere couîld ha fia great su-
efforts ta raclaiin (ha lost ; mare self-denyin5r andi more la- pîetiority %vitout temperance, that (bey cotîlt not even ima-
boirions? .Oh, -lat net Christ te so blaspbemed ! B3e not gifle a unan ai stiper-bunT -n strengtb, ivithout mak-ing bim
flr&t---:take (ha leati in evary znad andi heneficent enterprise. times, evidenca of (ha value of tempérances or (ha instruc-

[TeRev.- Gentleman rcsumad bis seat amiti prolongati tions given for preparing or cctraining" maon for great featscheaèrini ofa strengzh or agility.
Tis . Brown, Esq., algo a mitnher of (ha ordar. having But athers culd handla (ha great sutbject ai temperane

hean calleti upan, saiti :- better tItan himself. It wae bis biisiness, as anc of the hugh
It tvas customary ta commence witlî rn appology ;but hae ofllcera ank.ong the ifRachabites," ta say somathing for tise

was Dlot gôing ta say bhadt bean sick, or was sick or xviaheti order.
(o bè'iidk'.-he biail ho great failb in sîckuiss. But ha was Our name troubles coima people-whera dos.. i, corne
batdyg ngiirlay tia the bsnes t e b e ge- frain? Yuu haveai aliherd of Rpbecca-anti saine of you
tliêh wopeeidbu omaaspehsita hir have perhaps met %with a Itt.becca, that you likati very wall,
Tade ta talk, ceers] it sh bis rte flot t (ak(her [Laughter]; but it dan't came tram lier. And yau have

TIs ws (ha first time li lat 1liken ini a cbhirch andi lia mus teard ai the Reheccitas, or the Blebeccarites, wto, amusati
tr t h se r a . But b e fCa et a r c itr n r gad c 'l il- the nselves iii tearing d aw tî Turnîmke G ates, in I Vales.-

d I wud hnk ut ulcros tha tva h t me, nit aiter We do5 care for them-wa don'L, (car down harriars, aur
niglit, ta tiecues tise question ai using s(rong tirinks-they business is tin bud ai> harriers anti barricades, against (ha
'mîght wondar wve <id not as soon meet to discusa (ha proprialy inreatis ai Kin,& alcohol; anti va faite aur nime frai the
ofueiug prusîc acid. [Cheers.] One drap of this %voulti kit a Rachabitas of scriptura, helti resclute fallaws, tise tiret on
man in'tbiity seconds-alcobol titi iLq tverk mare siowiy ; record, wbe, wben asketi up te take a drink, bad the iani-
ona tenir a ian ta his grave by (elegaph-the othar carmieti iinass te answer, "fia 1 tbank yon."1 [Cîteers.) It baing
himi (liera in an ald Dutch %waggan. [Laugh(er] People cur great duty ta refuse s(rong drinks, wisen offereti axcept

Swill wontiar why we do not banish the dtinking usages in (ha ardinancas af ratiiion or wvhen prascribeti by a inedi-
tvitbaut duscussion-%vhy aur yotmng iens an coming to mani- cal practitionar, tisera is a pripriety in aur adapting this
hood, did not watcb the axampla of the yaung Sultanl af Tur. name, in itonour ta tbuse wbo ftrst set (ha gloriaus exaîple,
key. The lata Sultan, Mahmoud, was a superior nian, a [Olseers.]
great refomr-not a shan -reformer, [Laughter] but witis 1 naad tise 35th chaptar ai .leremiali, for wvhat ve know
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of the ancient Rechae. As they wero admitted into the ~ nb îprue~~oac
TomJo Uy wcere probably lsraelifes-a band or tribe, or _____________________________

soiaVbody, descended fromn ailc conmmun ancestor, wvho had **tlaanod neltîserto PtfiPIt.nùirdrink%vur,ttr do an ythngbywhih
pre~~vedU«oeu<ht's

trîbes and familics in the same country ta the present day. - fsidO.
Continuing in a noinadic state, living in tents-mov ng LOEO mE ONRA TEPR C SITY
from pla*e f0 place, %vith hleir flocks and herd'; they liad Wit TvI DU :'sgîîsn iAGRE, TIIAT WX WILL lOOT UOR
preservcdtheir iiîdependence, %. hile other portons of their IN ''cT-aLivisA ILA9 ULTAFI NTE
conntrymen, %vcre ivasted and enslavcd hy enomies ; n l OiATi WL N.OfT PROID TE tBAîit, MA- 04TI FO 3H T41N-

fwas only %vhen the lhordes of Nebuclîadnczzar co nd t bINT NO FORL PON. B rt)INETi~ OU S AàIJO.T ;ftAND aBTIAT NAU
iovorran the land, thait tlîey wvere drîvcîi ta seek sheltcr a. SUTDI WAY Wg %VI DICTNEMC TJEI AN THAT US ALLI
mong the Jcws wbo dvelt. inS ciies. vite COM)il4NIVS.

Our order, and the arder of Odd P ellows, are in orgzaniz-____________ - _______

ittion tho saine ; wve pa>' in dues, anti îay out I)Pneits, in eMONTIlEAL, 31EDRUARY 15. 1849.
the saine manner and proportion aç tliey do. We are net_____________________ _____

ci secret socicties"' in tie aid ceose of file word, for we have -

no hidslen mysteries-o'îr laws andi regulations are free taTECHLsA
the public.;. and a rnemher, (fle day ho hecomes a mcmhber Tog etontiht ieuncsaý lim eof one of aur tentç, knoiws ail tiiat (here is ta be known. Taîhw ofo ihf ieînlCîa~asm e
WVe add ta the Odd F.-Iliotvs engagemnt% tile piedgc of there can he nua harîn in repeaîing %shat evpr,. p sn,, will
total abstinence, svhiciî shoîîld be an esznnial in aIl benefit noti admit ta bo (rue, that the choiera is 'approachingi
associations. Without if, the co-partntrship is a moqt un- ihtswenîtcopeh ariglatineea,(o
fair one:- for the bomperato rouegt pay ai]lftle dues, and tho
intemperote cat (hem lup. %Vhat soher mon %votld go Into intemperate arc ifs viCtiina, and therefore the besi preventive

aorinorship wîtti a drititcer, %vho, instead cf svarking wath that cao ho employert against its attacls, is to obstatn froin
b!m. was only a bill of expeose ? intOxiýcating liquors. WNe do not mean ta ansert, in an un.

Hie addressed iîimself principally' to yoting men, and q'îal;ified îOI that every persan .wbo dies of choiera isstronglv advised their joining a Roc hite (ont. Thoy ail
had determiood tn abandnn drink,. some day, and had hetter ifluerperate, riar to malce tho colin ter-açnertinn, that no
take (ha resolution (o-nizht. They were in the midçt cf strictiy tomporate, or aven totaiiy-ahstinen( persan will
temptation, and nniy wanted an excuse for rêfu1in g ta drink. ever bie found arnong its victims ; but we anert tbat this will
If anç ane wiched tn join the Rechabiter, a broth or would be the cae on the average, and the excepintatwlih
propose hii name to the tent-a cmmittie ivoild b e n îmêr ii iit th .acuc tonst hicpat oxp le

fone a enquire info bis character ; and if fciiod ai-'%inumzrTtsi heccliot wi ptex.
factory, the a'pplicantvotild ho admitted info (he order,-and rience leads. On îlîis subjeet we reguest attention ta the
it %vas a gtop lie wculd nover ho sorry for aftèrwards, lnless foiiowiag testimonies, which we extract froro tho Bristol
ho %vas sorry for one of tho best and meet laîîdbie acts of Temperance Jkîaid, of last montb ; andi îpon (ho stretigth
bis life. The order woas every'vhere iticreasing; there %vasofi)vecl pneerpeseinow adcutytriear two hundred Rpcliahite "9teots"' ini America -of tvlirhoft vcolîpneey eraitooancunya
six were iît Lowèr Cinada-fouir of them hoe£ in Montre.il. prepare for 11ie choiera, by adoptiogt withauu delay, t.he ruie
rhe order numbered aboliît 9,000 statincli fêototaller.q, who of our Sociefy:-
in ail (imes andl paes, whafPvéàr (ho tomptation, when the IrDAî.-Raniahiim Fingeo, a nafive physician, declares
cup %vas piacos ihelrare thora, answered manfuliy, cc IVe, drink that il penpie ivbo do nat taise spirits or opium do not
no wino."1 [Cheerinz.] catih the choiera, oven when tboy are witlh (base who

Mr. Brown uîext addressed iîimseif tn fihe Rechabitos pro- have it,
sent. Bre(hern cf Persoverance Tent, saut ho, yours is a RussîA.-%lr. litibber wvlo saw 2,160 perish in twcnty-
goad name-perserore in the goal ivork -your temperance fv e davs, ini one towîî iii Russia, says, le It is a inost re-
meeting cernes off îsext iveck-iet it be a PIor',nus one- inarisalle cirCUIiiatance, (bat poisons givonîta( drinking have
we wili ail assist yoîî with Our prosonce. En'ery IoAn cf lis ý,een swvept away like flues. 1ii Tiflis, containing 20,000 in-
must attend ; andl if any one knows a nice yssung 1l1iv, 1i ahitants, eveiy drunkard has follen I-ail are dead-not
bring ber along--siîe shai hoe received, 1 'vas almost goiog onc ietnaiuis."ý
ta *si, Mr. Chairman, %vith open arms. [Laughter.] FRANCVE.-Ill Paris, of (ho 30,000 persans destroyesi by

Anyd Brîfaànnia Tent ! W'hy Britanîîia riles tho waves. chIrit is said that a great proportion wore intemperate or
Roil on the svaves cf colsi %vater, rny boys, tilI you drown olite
out-e4'ry rat-hale of intemperance in the ci(y. (Loua ENGLA'st..-If lias heet. compuleal that iUfive-sixths of ail
cheering.) Your meeting comos ixt-mucli as ive opîpose vlo have :'on in England by the disease, %vete fromn (he
burnpers, wc won't abject, if that is a humper. loet lis knOwv raîîks of Vie iîîîeîruieritc andl dissalitc.
in ceason, when andl vhere it is fo bh ld, anîd ive wull ALBDÀNv.-lien (ho choiera made lis ravagea bore, out
ury ta fill (ho bouse ; tliouizt, for 'vont cf atuother place, you cf 125,000 iîîhahita,î(s, 336 duamal: there %vere but t-wo indi.
engage (ho French Cburch. viduais onît nf tiucfive thou1sand members of (ho Tomperance I

Society ivbo becaine its victims.
Questions rcspecting the -ue of Ileer, by a correspondent of .A 1i Etca.-Dr. Rhineiandcr, whc visiteal Montreal, dur-

thc Journal de Quebec. inlg t CI prevaleuice cf (ho chalera (bore, says, ci (bat the
lIt, Does bariey, wben convortoal into beer, rotain its victime of fie disoase are the intemperafo-it invariobly

nutritive prapertios ? cuts (hemn off." In (bat city, aftor thec had been twelvef
2nd, Supposing it does rotain (hemn, %vouid it ho ecatnomi-lhundred cases, a Montreai journal states (hiat "enota drunis-

cal and beneficual ta (lhe lioaiîh, ta use beer instead of bread, ard svha had beep attacked lias recovered) and almost ail
even of an inferior quality ? (ho victiros have heen al, heast moalciate drinkers."1

3rd, If one lîad cniy (wa ponce ta buy a littie iîourisiîmeîit The Russian pîmysicians hoad declared tîtat its ravages hoal
f0 sustaili bis qtreng(h, would hoe (If, %Veil in spending (hese lacon prhncipaily o%,tiing( tu te inardinate usc cf ardent spirits~
tva pence in buying beer instead cf bread? y tho peolile.-Times, August 21, 1848. i
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Abstain tram stimulants, unless prescribed as remedies un-
der medical advice. lii former visitations of choiera, many
persanis, bath rici anud poor ilesortedl ta the u8e of stimulants-
wsine, whiskey, brandy, etc., under thse faise impression, that
wbat was mametimes uisefut as a cure, was aiso goad as a pre-
ventive. This is a gredt error. Stimulants, frequenttly
taken, Or taken lu excuss, are fol lawed by coltapse, wbictî
prediFposes ta the disease ; and the generai heaitb, mareover,
is seriausly end permanentty injtîred by the practice.-Cir-
cular of the Iris/s Central Board af 1hait/t, Sept. 1848.
.Oisr foreign reports testity that I3runrards arc carried off

at once by this dire disease; and those wha, hy daily use ct
a mQderate quasttity, debîlitate the fane of their stomacbs
and biltiary organs, beco ine easy victinis ta the choiera.

Dr. ADAMS, Dublin.
The habituai use af ardent spirits, iu the smailest quan-

tity, seldon talis ta invite the choIte, and ta reisder it in-
curable ietî h takes place.

DR. BRn-2%soN, Ma'streal.
Front five-sixtss ta nine-tenths of the destructive iiawer ai

choiera, is geaerated by ardent spirits. This is a inaderate
calculation.

Dr. BEsS N, .Nw lork.
1 recornmeuîd entira abstintence tram spirituous liquats.

Temperance in every shape is thse great preventive.
Dr. Rn~eÂDn New York-

Total abstinence trcmn al. itoxicating liquors shouid ha
i)bse rved.

DR. SExEI., Was"hington.
A'raid eider, perry, ginger bear, temoi.ade, aund liquors af

ail descriptiotns, and ardent spirits. Great moderatian, bath
in food atnd drink, Li absolutely essential ta satet', during
the iole duration of the epidcmic period. Ona sirngle
act af indiscretion has, ini many instances;, been foltowed
witb a ispeeedy andi fatal attack.

Gavernrnent Central Board of Hlealfls, Oct 1848.
ci Whisky," sa)is Father IMathew, "bhas leve~r bcen thse

fatal source of crime in unhappy lieiand. It la aisa true
that the pestilence, that bas ravaged atîr cauntry, lias passed
lightly as'er the teetofaiers ;tuera bas lien but very few
wba did not recover front that fatal disease. Like the
Choiera, the intemperate ivere ifs victime. These facto ,mare powverfully titan the tangues of the mnst eloquent, de-
raonstrate the blessedness oftotal abtnne1

ilIt le perfeciy notorious,- says Dr. Dickson, cithat cam-garitiveiy few of tbase iwho are in vigorans beaitb, or who
ave opportunities of ocrasionally breathing fresh country

air, or %who lire ia good botnnes, andi ara nat over-'svorkred,
n_-r aver nor uader-fed, aoc crowdied togQther in sleeping
apartmanîs, nor addicted ta intamperance, are attacked %with
choIera ."

Dr. Billing, one of the mast eminent physicians in Londton,
bai givea bis viewlz at name lengfb in a letter adtressed ta
the Editor af the Marning Héerold, and ivhicb appc.ared la
Ihni paper an tisa 2nd ultimo : Reterriag fa ana cef bis Niati-
cal warks, which bas abtained a very extensive circulation,
ha repeats wsvat he bas there advanced respectiag cholera,
which he considers is a spcies af féver, anet that thse proper
remedies are lever medicines, aad that canseqîîently stimu-
lantsi asUlt be moSt CaTefuliy avoidcd.

Io viewing the tippling systemn in ail ifs varied aspects,
we canztat fail ta ha strtîck with the oystetnatlc manîter la
%vhich men have carried on ibis soui-destroying trafic.
Houses haye bean erected, the primary abject af which was
the enteru.ainmient, of traveilers ;-but wbat in thse nature of
the enterîainmenti Wben the poor traveller seeko sheifer
la ane of îhem frani the piercing caid,, be of course zupposes
that the most effectuaI %vay of ivarrning himselt, and thug
driving away duli care, in ta take a glass af the burning
liquict. And oe assured that the laadlady wili by no means
discourege him ia hià intentions. And if she fbinks thit
he lias pîenty of maney, and is lilcely ta pralong bis visit,
she %viii, no doubt, bie very kind ;and, from ber regards ta
such a worthy frienîl, xviii immediateiy give the landlady'a
treat ; but at thse saea time having a strang expectation
that lie wvill nof forget ta returr the compliment. TIse matn
ia thîts led on tram less ta more, until et lest ha is flrmiy
eîîclasped in the arms of Bacchus. Ail ihis la dona under
thse semblance of dning goat ta the man, wbile the trullh is,
tiiai it in a systematic, plan of riiîing him, bath sî)uî and
body.

But altbauzh mnany and variai are the aspects wbich this
system assumes, yet we may trace certain principles an
which the whole superstructure appears ta be reared ; ana
ot tbe mno3t important of wbicb is, the power andl influence
of habit. Were it tnt for tbis single priaciple, the whole
fabrie ivould soun tutuble ta tihe grounid. By the progressive
influence of habit, tIse usost bitter things become sweet, andl
thiîîgs that aonce %vere abborrad andl hataîl, became belavaîl
aud esteemed. Na ana who, for the llrst time, had tasted
tobacco, couit say that ha liked if, or that thse taste ai it
ivas pleasant ta bita. Yet sa poivarful ia the influence cf
habit, that in a short fime if becames siveef, and the parson
can hardiy do %vithout if, but desires and loves if. .Iust go
it is with aident spirits. No ona lever likaîl alcobal t5e
tirsI limne itiat ha tasteil il; but hy the continuai use ai If,
he becantes se overcarne by its anticing charis, thiat, at thse
expense af bath seul and body, ha will continus ta bc is
deltided rotary.

But ]at us coasider more particularly soa af thse principal
abjectiong brougbt against the temperance causa; ail af
ivbich may ba olasseui under fera beade, aamaly, aither ab-
jections against total abstinence, por se, or objections a£,osrt
the sacia2ty. Lai ns first cansidor tIse objections againit
total abstinence, Per se,

The clasa of persans with iviiam we bave chiefly ta des.I
under this liecî, are the maderate drinkers, rnany ai erban
ara members of thse different Christian churchos, andl tIsere-
fore, according to their canduct, tbey exert either a goad or

ANTI-BCCHUS.bad infinence aver the Chrtistiai. public. The strongest and
ANTI-ACCES. nost comman objection brought by this class of peroons

The manner in which we interd ta discusa the subject of~ against the Temperance causé, is founded on the indispenl.
iTemperance, rnay be gathered frani aur )est letter. We do lsable utility of ardent spirits, and that they are in thse bigb.
not intend ta dweii so mucb on the stalle and chaTacter of! est degree useful and nutritious ta the bumari system. And
the drunkard, as on the state and dutv af maderate drinkeri, if von expresq any doubt af. to thse soiidity of ibis suppased
and ta answer, if possible, some of the abjections braubt by t act, they immediately refer yau ta the twa extremnes of
' his class ta join*ing aur society. ihent and coid. Thug, if you are cold, the rnost effectui
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wav of warîning youraelf is te taie a glass cf this burning1
liquid. And if yen are under the scorchiug raye of a verti-
cal Sun, yen sbould net forget te quencti your thiret by the
fiery liquid that Bacchus bai; mingted. But ii you succeed
in sbewing themn the absurdity cf such arguments as these,
thev will iminediately ihift their position, and found theii
arguments, as tbey suppose, on a more firmn basia. Tbey
will tell yen, that, atthough it may bu that ibcre ia ne great
u~ tility in the comnmon use cf ardent.epirits, stitl there is oee
thing of which they are very certain, aiid thiit is, that there

tnhno great harm in taiug' a glass or twe occasioually
for companty's sake ; and althongh it may net do ttiem xnucb
good, ahi!l il canuot pessitîly do them much harm.

Thiis lrind cf' negative position is of aIl others the most
Idangerous. ]3y it tlie man is led ou unconscieusty from

less te more, tiniil be fiuds ibat bis argument, ci 1- witl
do no harm," has brought him te the brink cf a uirunk-
ard's grave. Thîis is the mode cf argument adopied by

Sthose who frequtent bal ls, garri bli ng, and att slich amusements.
If s person were asked, wv'n on bis wvay te the ball-rcom,
if, before he lefi home, hoe entered inbhis closet, and there
asked God's blessing on wbat bu %vas about te do, the itiosi
barder-ed ainner v'ould be shocked nt the idea. Wh3t'h:ç
Ged te bless the communion, intercourse, aud exercis of s
bali-roomn 1 ask God te blesa me, white persevering lu the
wilful service cf Satan ! Sucb au idea would nerer enter
Itbe the mind cf any eue. And yet hew do they jinstify

itliem;etvea in gorig te such places ? To this question they
b ave ne difficulty te tlnd an answver. Thev immedistely
refer ven te this negative but daugerous argument-ci It will
do n harm.'" This is precisely the case %vith thosa who
induige lu the use of ardent trpirite. It must appear evideut
te tbem that it canuet bu their duty te go iuto ihe bar-roem,
and there seud heurs cf preciena time in diuldng, snd en-
couraging the drunkard in that wbicb la te terminale iu bis

idestruction. But although bu cannot endure Ibis positive
way cf statiug the question, 6tili he always finds a sure
asylum lu the short but delusive argument, "1It avili de me
ne barm.'>'

Bot Io theze net a word te be said ln faveur of ibis new
and brlght idea, ciIt wiil do me ne hsrm.»J la ail this Most
&ente snd profonnd reaqoning Io ge for netbiug? Ia this
neiv discovery lu morais te be spumed from çciciety, and net
to lake a bigh place in the philosophical writinga cf the
dayf lu ail the hasty atrides which the cc march of intel-
lett te is aking at tbe presteut deay, shalh we leud a deaf eart
tîe the profound teaseuiug cf Bacchanaie philosophera !
BuDt*what is the discorery ? Nothing less ibsu the great
Iprinciple that a thing may at the same lime ha neither good

nour liait, truc uer false, right nor wrongl1 Te bu drunk-, te
tencourage the druokard lu a»l hie unholy pracices, er even
jte drink moderately, they fuel bound te Pekuovrieige je netj
thuir duiy, uer ceuld thuy îhiuk of asking God to bless tbamn

Jiii such exercises. But altheugh tbis ie the case, still ihey
tel] equaliy assenred that if ig ne great barm. Suruly suchfa discovery sbould not bae permiiied Ie faîl te the greunri un-
n otlced lu ibis day cf ligbt and knoowled-e t By ne means.
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Let the friends of phitosopby an~d profound reasoning bave
it written on the palms of their bands, yea, and in letters ef
gold3 thai it may bc tratiamitted to future generations !

J. Smilas.
Toronto, January 80, 1849.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
We would direct attention to ihe reports of public meet-

ings lu ibis city which ibis ru' .r coutains. Ail these
meetings were large and important ; the Anuiversary Meet-
ing was the largesi of all the meetings held in Zion Cburch
on that vreek ; and thougb, as usuat, the alaim cf lire was
given to disperse the meeting, yet the irick is now se weli
understeod, like the cry of the wolf in the fable, that it
passcd cff without effect, and the bouse continued crowded
almest te the close. No feiwcr than four members of the
House of Assemb!y were etigaged to speak on the occasion.
Three of ihese wvere preventedl frein doing so, as stated at
the commencement of .Zhe Report ; but the Hon. Malcolm
Cameren, notwithstanding the pressing business before the
House, came Ie our Auuiversary, iu his greai anxiety te
serve the cause of Temperance, and p1peed it with his
usuat elequence and efifect. IVe mention these things, be-
cause we mnay congratutate our readers and the country
upon them. They fnrniah additional evîdence cf the pre-
gress whicb olir principtes are makirg in the higher ranks
cf iteciety. Alinisters of Religion, Physicians, Lawyers,
Advocates,) 1our-.urable Judges on the Bencb, Members ef
Parliament, and lenourable Members of the Provincial
Miuisiry,, are to be feund amougst our ranks, and are wilting
te advocate our principles before the public, and employ
their influence in exiendiug them throughou t the cemmuni!y.
This augura wetl for the future presperity cf Canada. If
men ef influenre and talent will unite iu premoting the rule
of abstinerce frem aIl intoxicating drinks, and continue
doing se ti,) it i., generalty adcpteti, if vwitl net bie necessary
for auy onu te go te California for geld ; we will lied plenty
ai home.

RECHABITE MEETINGS.
Vary Iiportant meetings have been held in thio clty thîsi

wiuter ucter the auspices ef the tente of the abeve Order.
In our last we gave an accounit cf ene whicb was .held in
the United Presbyterian Cberth-; anether bas since been
nietd in Gosford Street Chnrch, an excellenti report of which
me have transferred inte eer pages from the Montreut
Treisscript. Another meeting waa held in the Mieihodist
Church, Gr-iffintown, on Tuesday eveuing, .Tannary 23rd, nt
which the Rey. Messrs. DeWotf, Taylor and Girdwood, and
A. O. Kimpteu, Esq., detivered nppropriate addresses. The
meeting was a crewded eue, and a lar-ge num'oer o! signatures
%,as obtained te the pledge.

The Fouiîh Annual Celebration ef Rechabites wat Iield
on the evening cf Tuesday, the 6tri current. lu ceuseqôence
of the croiwded state of aur coltmus, wu content oursel-es
with the folnwing extract cf a very fult Report cf it iu the
M1ontrral Jlrl:
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Ia order that the -Celt.bration miglit corne off with éclat. LIST 0F AGENTS.
every endeavo., was made by tire Commitlee of Manarce In the preseat number oi thre .dvocotc %ve insert a list of
ment ta render tire set-ne attractive. and jeistice d emand.aetopsdpicply ftoewohv outri
that me state they wvere, in every parricular. suiceessi.al. týopsdpicial ftoewhohv outrl
althou-h in one esseatial the Ceilibration tvas trot %vhat thý ome fortvard tu use their endeavours tosustain tbis periodi.
Committee thernsei e,; expectei, owrrg toa large nuarberol1 cal. We sili look for considaerahle additions ta this liste as
thre brotherhood withholdia;g their attendance on this acca- tErere are many placer, and several societies froin wirich ive
Fion. Pecuniary lass mnay be entailed on tire Commiutee, have nat ireard, and [rom whici ive still e3rpect ta hear,
but those %vho kept back have experiencedl a Jasa alo, and knw gta nsc lcstieAvct a ott r
ac which is not airvays purcirasable at the 1;rice ai a ,soirée ýntii hti tcipae h doaewsmn ab
ticket-mve mean an agreeabie and pleasantly.spent a'vPaing. weil satppoited. Some nanies have been suggested ta us, in
Thre room wasspacious and tastefuliy decorated with appro- places from which me have eirce received lists of subscri-
priate erablems, banners. and mattars. Thr±re were also 2 ers frota ather parties, ia al] such cases we have put on the
atameraus chair aof singers and an in)strtima'tital band (the l~ lgns hs nyioawo ehv h~had
Lirrht laîfatitry) in atiendiact', whir, d.tring the evt'niitr, *.tofanshsenl rmw mw av tu erd
addted ta the intera'st oi the procaeedincr. T'he Chair ws la several places %ee have two names on the list for thre samne
accupjied by H. Lyman, Esq . .and arnusid himn, air thre plat- placp ; in tirese plices we are ignorant ai the extent af tire
forint we perceivedl, ini tIe couirze af tire r-vénig, thre i-Nn. listrici eari tay lake tup; me have done so, hawever, under
M. Carneran, B. Fliat, Eq , Ni.P.-P., W. G Mack, E,,q., the imrsinuntis i uhcss hetv ilatiAdrroc.rta, liev-s. IV. Td)ylor, Girdworrd and %Vilkes. .-tt-r pesotr:iaalsc aetr u ilati
th- comtpanv has, parraka- of a s-.rvict- ci lea and coffet', tire concert, anad sa apportiaa tbe lacality, as not ta inierfere
chairman rnmm-eiiee tuaie haities.: ai tire eveaiiig hy da'sirine tire ane svili tire aller; anrd ba4are cnmmtrnicating- with us,
tvie Rev. W Taylor ta read a p irat af scripir:r.' ; %viaa wirea thiat inay be neceesary, tirati thy %vil] consul: with
the rev. 2etle-ti n read tire 35!h chap'er af Jera'mia',, faom each atirer, tirai ane letter may :;erve the ptrpase ai bath
whicir cliapter tire prirc ples ofiir -ra ot Ra.chihit-ç are dastrpoteaithagtscmunain ilfu
tale a. Tire Rev. Mr. Girdtwtraa tirP î-nza_ýec tai prayer, dasteioazofhecrn'cmuiainwt]al
wvhpa tire chairman deliaered the apeiaing address. ttparr tire praprietaraof the Adrorarle, it is hop dl ail svili en.

Tuer farlotting ga±ti'mea al'a a;ddrPsedr île meetitîr ira deavar ta le5sen that exironste as iriuch as possib)le.
their lstiai happ;' and efFetive style :-Rev J. G; diwood, IVe have reasan ta thank tle friends ni tire ciuse for thpir
IV. G. ivarke T. S. B-owa, arrd Billa Flint, Eý.q-s. Tire exertran in heliairifrtis paper. lra samne places thre resuits
a-v. Liclii Taylor was anarrtnced in tire programme ta jare vey encauraging, in rthers, me th::îk mucir more cao,
deliva'r an addrezs, brut [ram unavaidable elrctrrnstaaces that 1and wve %wauld hope, will be done.
gentleman was -ý:.ahle ta attend. Maay compliments were Azreeahiy Io a previraus aniauncement, we have con-
paid ta the Dan'. M. Chiniquv la tire course ai thre eveniag, tinuier ta Qend tire Advocate ta tire subscribers af the past
and tire falaowiag letter [rom him 'vas Tead hy tire chrrirmaa: year, withrtt order, ' et we would %visir ta hear frani ail

Liragueuil, 31tst Jatiunry, 1849. suici, nat aniy ilt con"-- -a 'o o what me have dnc, but
S 1 ntvith additioaal names ta auir list. Let ail] thre friends that

On my ru'tura hlii manraing fron ran excursion inu tho have na'. ytA bestirred themaeives, be up and doiag, far
nadii part. ai tIrs Disinet, %wiirec I h.rd l't4 .pçen, tu ite nr
10,000 acew Cranai an ?zobi!on., caril tiernmcl-e under lite irnîv wviile me are sleeping, tire eaetny is sowiag tares ia thre

fbanner ai T'empr-nce., 1 recerved tii two tntes witclt yon did field, whicir many years may nat eradicate.
me the honor tua ddrcsz-nc ai tire 20th, and tire aîtier oi theru
29t), ofithe pregent. montir. I

I shnuid be preaud and hrappy n hlaainz thre paseer ta ae'pt tire WEI have received a Srrpplement ta t- c. T3ranta Examiner,Ihoar yu htave daanc me lay a&sia.titg it tia Annivcrsrry Sn)r5e contaiaing c-copy ai a pelitiair for general circulation, ta
oaitie arder tr flreaats brtt it ta. impaaçibtc foar air'. mtiacî
as 1 arn expctcd tn ire paures ai Si. Rise and St. Maitît abourt amead the Licetrse Laws fourrded upan tire late Resoltiîjons

Jtiret period. af tire lume District magistracy." 'T'iis document ii un-
Do me the kindness ta exprss a ai tire brave iflai grnrratro vidahly pastpaaed tili aur next aumber, whea ive Nvilichildrcn aof Iecirat. my elacerre neknnwvlcdramcnfs far tite irec_ ei htatninwihisiprace dmninvitation trcy htave mazde, ad arsurc tht'm tîttat 1 degtend paar- iei ia teto hil l motnedmna

tiu artn their consttant, and niable effaarts, in tire hopte wiih 1,
J te ai or<aon secinr th, iidoue mantter ni iniemporunce OTCEbanaa'lrd forever f<ram "tr cttcrisiad tand birt:iati Cuntida.NOIE

Nilt-at r. Cbtr-i, mv asuuancoao airhe perfet cateci We dci it acssary ta iaformn ihase Newr Subseribers Ita
j tiri av Uc onr t> i' yural'rc.',adsrat tire .Advocate, svho have not, been furnisbed vritir the twa,

t; rac . haimanCum.uc olInrtaton,1.0 aiR~Wc sill, haîvever, reprint tirci, as saon aswe can ascertain

ag tire evening iteveral a.ougs, glces, &c., were sung tire parobable number ivanied, and beiare ibis can be ruscer-
bthchiewitir %hicir tira canpaay sremed muni aie- tained witir atry degree ofiaccrtracy, Nve must'tait, periraps,

liheas they %vere aiso wittr tire performances ol1 tire in- ttvo montis. la tire meantime, ive %vilJ keep arn accurate
strrrmeratnl banal. .MIr. C. Ale.xarrder irad thre providrng ai list af thase whir aire not servedl with tire frrst twov aurabers,
tes, &c., and ire cttaiaiy deserves mucir crerlit for tire and take care tirat ail will be supplied.
quaiity aïrd quantity with tvhich tire tahles tracre furaisbcd.
ln additian ta the gentlemen aiteady xrared as havitrg bren NO0TICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
JOn tire platform, tire folloxving Memirers ai Parliament wvcre A correspondent askis ris whlether a 4(Tectotaier who lits
in the raom in thre course of the eveiag-.Mtr. Brooks, ai tîji a haute for a tavera, lets it for that purpose, end signt
Sherbrrooke, and 1)r. Hall, of Pcletboro'. tire certificale of license, cau be coasidered a friend af tire
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Temperance Cause." We are disposed ta reply in the membors, the names of staunch and long-tried soldiers, men,
negative: in every case of this kind, howvever, there will who, ai the sound of alarni, are ever reauly to meet the toe
gencrally be found some pecuuiaraccompanying circumstances and face it.

0 Mrlay their exampi, produce a galutary influence on the
which may affect, more or, lese, the conclusion te bie drawn minds of the yoting and rising generation, and hasten the
fri them. But, generally speaking, suich ccTeetotalers" tirne wl'hen we shall iiot have to take up) the lamentation of
are a stumblingblock, and fîîrnish a hiandie tu r.dversaries,ý the prophet, and say, "cTell it not in Gath, publish it net

and houd no, terefretic embrs o Ui Soctte mistre of Aska Ion," cc that diunkenness is in ourand houd no, terefreýbc mrriers f te Soiet- mistand that the narne of ils victims is Lezioni."
*lhle Society tlien elected the tohJowin- Office Bearers for

NOTICE TO SOCIBTIES. Iie present year
Mr. DO\ALD MCGREGOR, President.It hias been suggcsted by a valtied correspc--1ent, %with tie Mr. FL.ND)L4Y MCCALLUIS, Vice Presidents.

viewr of placing the success of the Advocalc beyond doubl, Mr. Sîaxv.oN CIu~Stu:, 1
<as it is bis opinion that ail societies thîroîîghoîît Uic couîntry, Mr. PETER NMcL')Uz, Co.c
8hould take a greater or less number of copies of the Advo- 1 Mr. C. F. Po,întoy, Rec Sec.
cote), that the president or secretary of ecd socety slîoîîld! r. NiÇri McD£R.)iI»,Tteasurer.
consider it a duty to take so maîîy copies and act as agentst.
In this way a contant communication %vouhd be kept up FOOD FOIZ PATTENTN(; CATTLE, KEEPING
wi!h ail the societies iii tht province, andi wotid lie a means STOCK, &c.
of strengthening their own hanîls. If this plan wvere geîier- It lias often been said, and wve helieve c.orrecîly, that
alhy acted upon, the cause %votild receive an impetis %whicli il is ui profitable, gcneralhy speakiug, toa tien cattle on
ixeuld secure ils onward progress over ail opposition. any kind of grain. Lawrence c-0o1 Neat Catll" asserts

"1that, corn, (by wlîich is mieant oats, barley, rye, pekJ,

Martinlown, December 19, IS4S. beans, whienî, &c.) cannol bc u.,ed in the fatîening of
The annual meeting, of the Maîtintown Temperance So-~ bulhocks and qheep, except in seasons of superabtindant

ciety~ wa edo h vnn f h Ohuti b plenty. Even Iiîdiaii corn is often ton co.s:l food la be
Cit wshelnch the chanir of tkent alti 7 h o'loc by usaillei or antI palv fo~r the profitobie'fattening of

Presbyteria urh Techi a ae t7oco- y ate;an grass, hay and rois are tlîa inaherial W'hich
the President, Mr. Andrew Smart. Afler prayer by Mr- true eciinomy requires."' It is, houvever, asserted that
Peter Christie, the folîotviag report %vas rend :- beef fatteried an oil-cake, raw potatots, turnips, &c.,

ANNUAL REPORT. ivil not lie so firmn, nor of so gond a quality, ahh2*r things
Your Committee report, thal the Society lias îîeld four- heing equal, as ilhat ivhich, is faiened on Indian corn.

heen meetings, which have heen severally addressed by tîîe If that be true, it miglit ie %vell to commence feeding
Rev. Messrs. MeKillican and Gray, Messrs Sullivan, Wads- wvith turniDs, potntoes, &c., and give the animais richer
worth, Hannegan, alad Pomroy. Twenty-five names have food as they inecase in fntness.
been added ta the list of memnbers ; a number, sinaîl indeel,; An able %vriîer says, "1 With respect to feeding, the
considering the great bulk of penple in our midst wbo arel lirst rule is, litile at a lime, and often ; becaus3 experi-
under the Satanic influience of Alcohiol. ence lias shown thaI animais that ent much in a short

While your Committet would deplore the gentral apalhy litne do not fatten sn ivelh as those whielh et les, but
pervading the Ter.-perance cause in 'Mariintown, as veil as j
in the Province Senerk.1y ; and mourn over the secession of, nmore frequently. Thti second rule iii, t0 begin the
those who have prcreil faithitas to their phedge, and lilce coursze %vith cabbages and turnipe,then ta cmploy carroha
the sow, "4have returned ho their walhowing in the mire," and potamots, aîîd Jastly, Indian, ont, or bnrley trieail.
thu.y enleriain tht hope, that this sociu-ty is not makinir a 1'hemîe alimenta ûu2ht to) be varied several timeis a da»,
reitoerade motemeni, but is gnung forwarfi, incieasing in, and ofiener if convenient ; and inîtead ai ahwvay8 reducing
strenrth, and iiI he ever réaily «i aid ils sibter coin- them to nieal, there i8 ndvnlrge in sometîmea boiling
patriots in arins, in crur-hinz the rnonster Alcohol. Vourthm AIleatg
Commiîttée would slrtnîo:shy ur.ge a prudent choice cf tea A il stgiven dnihy is very useful."
nifccrs for the ensuing 3*.ar; mîîch depends on the sta- It would be advaniageius ta the comrnunity of far.
biliîy, puncîuality, aind attndance of these pillar; of tht mers if 6omeîhing lîke the ftiîlot%,ing experimenta were
Society. It is a sourri- of regret, that there are flot a made, and their retults publiihed. Let a nurrber of
g'eater numrber of tht Tempe-rance Advocate in circulation, c..aihe ni simihair, or the ane breed, age, p opensily ta
through the lengîh and breadîih nf this large Scciety ; being faiten, as asceri.ained by handliî'g, &c., be fntîened at
wpIl 9aiisfied, ibat thai ppriodiei is a channul thronghth anlie Leoehe£d niryon oaîa
which the most valuable information floîvr.; vour Conimiliee 1w atehed n h saine ro e neb ntileae or poiled:s
would tarnupsthy recommend the iîîdividrtoi Pffort of cach and a ;asrn onteam rn 6aed rhil:
every mu.rnber cf the snciu-ty, to obiain atîbscrihers for il. 1 a third made une-hali or two-thi'rds fat an potalops, and
M4r. Pomroy bas kindly cnnçenîed ho act as agentl fo,- thai hie faitening nmp:etd wiîh Indian corn ; a iniîrth he
pâper, ta w h m Ail sutiecrilitionzs, comîmunications, &c., in f îtened an Indian corn, ar corn meal ; a fifîh be fed
thiis section can be fnrtvarded. sviîh a mixture nf ail heFse kinds nf fond, given iogeiher

Twro poiînds, twn ruhîliinc, and itixpence, bas bien raise»d in thç, rame mess, or -n diffarent messes. The firist fond
for the puipose cf aiding thp Monîreal ;Society in ils pecu-I in the morning, forc the hast mentiîîned bul!ook, mighî be
niary difficuîty, and yoîîr Comiilee would have réjoiced a smi qatt f oannflmie ,lunps hho have- had il iii th-ir pover, tn eay %en limes that sim scn ipttepunis ntria

In conclîiding ibis report, yourCormiltee wollc feel that secn, cula baga, or carreIs, mangel-wutzeh, or pars.
the ha hen îîiîy f deehiiio c duy, vet uev etnips. Thin as the hast course of tht dav's feaîst, give

ta congratulat the Society, in having atîached to ils fisI of! Iîîdian meal, or other food, the richest you have. It
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wouid ho well, likewise, ta try tire virtues of eweet
appie.-Tlie niost important abject of tucli exporiments
howvover, would bo ta aticertaîn whether the beef cf

rcotule fatienod on pctatoes or othei' route, rawv or beileti,
or steamed, iti equal in quality ta isai wvlich ie fat¶ened
on Indian corn. If net, whether an ox may net ho
made neariy fat enoughi fur profit on rootas and hay,
hi8 fattening campieteti on corn, and the flashi ho ais
gondi as if ha had beon fattened cri corn. And if an ox
partly fattened on rmots, andi his fatiening compieted on
corn, givos as gond beef as one %vholly fed on corn, the
question occurs, haîv long a time îviil it requiro ta give
the boof its good qualities arising fram the cern'? WVe
know as respects swine, that (armers malte them partly
fat on anythi ng îvhich they will devour, anti thon feedi
thenr for same time before they are killeti %ith Indien,
corn, or meal, ta (& harden thse fiesh," as thoy express
it ; anti perhapi tIse same procees îviil answer for heef
catlle. Somne farmeri say that tise reti or La PlataIpatata, given raw ta sw.ine, malie as gooti park as that
which je corn fied. Others say that nny kinti of potatoes
if steameti or boiled, wvili mako as gooti park nus cani be
made of corna. If this bo true of purk it may be se of
heef.

It is a truth which bas heen conflrmed by repeateti
experimaent, that food for swine fermerated tiii it becomnes
a little aciti, wiil go fat ther, andi latten thens faster than
unfermented food, of the samne quantity andl quaiity.
But it iii not, 1 beliove, generally knawvn in this country,
theit acidfode is most valuable for neat cattie ira certain
circumîistances. Mr. Berdiey, a cciebrated American
writereon rural eceraemy. howvover asserte, ihat oxen made
half fat, or in god piight, an grass or turnips, rare thon
finishoti ira France, upan a tour foodi, prepared as foiioivs:
rye metea (buckwvheat or Iiîdian ment may ha ti'ied)
with water is madie ia paste, îvhich ini a few daya
ferments and bpcomes sour; this is thon diluted witb
water, and thickened with hay, cut into chaI, %which
the oiea somnetimes refuse the first dav, but %vher dry

stage of his prep>nration for the hutcher, that bu ahould
be allowed ta becoine opicurd, and indulged with as
much as ha carn cat of î-ich and high seationed food.-
Cktriatian .Messenger.

DRA&iN Toufi LANOs. Lot not a particie of stag-
nant water lie on the î%urface nor usîder the surface of
the land-e vou cultivate. One of the betit of ail hies.
sings is pure, wvhoiesoime running water. But iqee that'
it is running and not stagnant. Tire latter destroys ail
useful vegetation, ail economy in working the land, ail
health anîd ail beauty of landeape. It i-4 the loss-of
everjtiig as f'ar as it extende, and breedâ malaria and
disease foîr cattle, and ail doisiez§tie arrimais oqually with
man. Maniures are inoperative upou wet or inoitt
land. Do not content yourielf with removing what is
on the surface, for stagnant water, just below, le fre'
quenitly equally prejudiciai %vifh tîtat %which is visible.
Trii- iay be reinoved by under, as the former by sur.
face drains.

NEWS.
C A N ADAÀ

A larire public meeting was lîold in KmRnston. en the fith inat.,
to consider the proposition nov beforo tire Legislnture, ta pasy the
Losser Caniada rcbellion lasses. Trîn Mfayor was in, the chair,
and the meeting wvas addressed by several zentiemen. Severai
resabutiuns in opposition to the propns-ed îndemnitv were sinani-
înuusly carried, anid the Secrttry %vaa itistrincted to t'ansîntt tliemn
ta the Mlember for Ktiaton, and request h mn etrenuotisly to dp.
purte sny sodah appropriation. We obsere that irn compliance
tith a numerously.sîgnoid rcquisition, tho mayor or Montrt'at han
caled a public mceting ta bo held in the Boniiecours Markct hall
an tire eveiiing ut Saturday tho 17t.là initent.

RELROAD IErn14iNs ri w Bncsssvîcî.-A numeroutly endc
respectahiy.stgned requisbnuon, ztddred to the Higl Shoniffo
thse county of iNortlîoîbrlnd, and asîented to b)y lîim. is pub.
lished in tho 51iramichi G!eener of January 30h, cillitig a publie
meeting of the inînibitantza or(ha eounty, whicti was te ha held nt
thse Court flouse in Newcartte un Mýonday lest, te take itto et»-
sideration the propoed Ilsilroad frvm Quebea tu Halite:.

they drink and prefèr it. Ait the husbaiulmen are de. GItMAT D9ITAIN Ati» T!ITE CORTINMIT.

cidediy of opinion that they faiten meuch botter hecause Tho aaier PJiagara, whioh left Liverpoul on the 27th oit.,
of the acidity. They give it thirice a day, and a large ox aIriwednt Boston on the lits tuai. Va seiet:ttuci itemscf ncwo

eatsweily-topondsaay.Maize (Indien) meal, as our nlmted apacû ivill admit ut. Thoreaa m IP a hwmav beara
eatetweûy-tw pontisa da. aigist ceance on Fleur, wvhich in quoted au. 26a in bond, or cqual

or maize steeped titi it is aour, ehould be tried. This 't' 268 7id, trec aftr int Fchruary.
salir mess je given during the lasi. three weeks of their Lord Jolin Rassoit badi mado an sîbartirci attenmpt te torin a
fattening, and they eat seven and a half bushels of moiti, coalition nsinistry with the aid of Sir James Grahaîn. Sir Jlames

rcfoued, it sf @ai il bcatise ho wvouid nlot consent tu importa a duty
v.alue four dollars. ons grain -It in alisa said poutitively, theugli wa do not lenrti on

Gare should be taken that the process of fermentation wohat authoraty, that theconly &.angeato ba made in the Navigation
Lemrais tui admit zoods, the produce of Aisiu, Atrica, and-Aymrica,

bp 8,ct carrieti tSo far. The paste shoulti nat became tarter bcing landed ina Europe. Thsis teould b hofu no service te
.nouidy, nor the niighteist degree putrid. We think, Canada.-'Ihacholara in tili ritea; huit tous seisan ut. tant ndvsitma
morenver, that there ie good reasons for waiting titi ani. Total nuinher ot cases. 8854, ot w'ý.cji 3961 wrres fatul; 2118 laid

mais become ' hoit fat," or in goad paght, before they eoe ad27%vriur taint.Towç-yeah
n Loîdn, tîom tis cause, w.-re about 62.

are fed with aeid food. Acids, lika alcohol, croate ap- rîe Toa of the Yuun& Ireland Organs lias undergono a snsible
petite by stinsulating the etomai, but if long -ontinucd, changecf tatc. The clerical 1îarlyin that countryzLsvo beau muoh
they weakera the digestive pawors, andi in timo eatireiy alarmed by tise rosuits of clu hîsim on the continent. andl b>' the
deatroy the tone of the etomach. The animal will thon azuhlinr et the Pope tromn Rome.
ho viisited çwith what in a human subject wou.ld be called sutb' Inie tho Britishs troope, îndor Lord Gagh, tiud gaincd

enot erçat victary over the Sikhs on (ho riglit bank of Cheriaub.
dyepepsie, or a want of the powver of digestion; f attOn. Thte 991ir sarms te hava consiuted et a sîîccesien of uikirmishes,
ing him wiil be out of the question, andi ho ivili bo worth with somowlint varsaus fortuine, from tho 22d Decernber tu, the2d.
but littie mare than the value of his lide. The canati. .lonuary. On that day, Generial Trhaokwell biavingjnined, en.

ho dstroeti y exessie . gaged tho ouomy. naud svorsted them in te skir.nish. A -gencral
tution rf an ox may h etodby xcsieeating, attaek was a o made tho neit day, but. the Sikhs ws founil tu
and it is only towards the close of his daye, near the lest h ave decanuped. It in teared, heisever, that îiseir spirit lu cet ja:
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Sbrokcn.- 90d that tFeY W"'l Yet Rien more trouble. Tite British miles rinuîhl of that City, on1 the 8îh uIt. Sereums wverc lîsard by
lent a large number of ofliccra, and about 40 men dirbnir tiiese the neighbîrs oil that night, and on tire follominz ioîing the
npetOhlong. Of6icers kilted :-Brtg. Gon. Cureton, and Colorie] body was fbunîd, having tire marks nf repcaîed biuvt, and the

Hsneoak. woundod; Captaîn Fitzgerald (sinice dcid) ; Captaîn opinion in etîtcrtitinodi that tiare oclîcd %voînar wa literallyfGall; Cîîpiaifl M<islahon Cîîptnin Senilmore, or tire 14tl Dra. pounded lu dah hy IL club or sonie othor îîeudly instrtimeni.-
goonfs; Captain Cauîley, of tire 7th Dragoonti; Colonel Alexander, 'l'lie murdorer hrait been itildicted tu drinlriiî, and in oupposoed (o
and Captain RileY. 5th Light Ctivetrv ; Ettaign flarditig, or the hav> tîcen intoxicaed atli h tisteO tiro terrible dccd svas committ.

45il tv ifnr; n ati nms it Irrogultir Ca cdi. An iniquraut was hrld iiiion the body of tire decoased; the
valry. It in sai. in addition tii thcaî, Brigadier Huigan, Ciptaîn verdict of whlîch %vas, wilfI mnutider by tire huisband.
Bernes, Captain Newvboldt, and Coranot Clietrogad arc ùmîong S/iot in thJe leud -A piarty of diunken yonmg men in Sten.

the wondedtienville, Ohm>o atter kieking up a general foin tha airct, at.
LivgIIPGGL, 31st JântlVry, 1849. teiped tii force an ciltranco stit tire C ty Iit, when a shot,

Ve havo had a decidediy improved tonc in Our market go.day, witl iTed froîn %<uh ii, whlirh ritcrd the ficad of one of the party
mdedesire tu Purcha8oi bondcd Wlîiît and Flîtîr. Guud Wcsîc1n hloing aut hIe loft C% û, anît aeriuusl iîîjîring hta inOther rM

CansIs werc talion fraly at 28is, ait c nut miuels o.iThîîîg. l'lîea Ijîreta.
was 2d te 3d higher than con ruesdsv. 1 il 1îîdiîan Crn not, nîtseh 0= _ -
ives dons, but as thora> ivas ait atixit'ey ta îîrtis- îles, ive auî 11, li S.T
Yefioîv at 30a to 31t', diîiy pid; W tc28-fili 9, doty jîid tîirîl-9l i. iaJ .M .rlaai eîlae.2î t

United States Wheat (White). lier 70 lbs, 7s 3d tu îq Gd. clutt îlNW111fii. J. C.ems u fachrn dîiaiotare iai!, te2 instn,
paid; Canada White, 7a tu 7s3,1, div paid ;Cjmî i Iîr, thii,' of NI- . Wiliiiiii Fhuiilluii, ofa sOf.-6ti îtant, Mrg. JaMrs,
269 6d to279, duty paid ; Peasa, 29.î Io304, duty jîaîid. IXîtA.4!tîs L nIOii, Of rt Jigliriter.-Ili Atiitî, %Irâ. David Airi, araL daîiglîîer.--Sîh
tnomttt.iiy, nt 42a. F, Çnuî of ileauiînost%. aau iewf fDalt kr

The Calit'urnia Goid seeking mania lînd entcîîJeue In a Ill . C £,- ar so,
tinent, andin Portugal, Germanv, ant! Dennnarki alroalV, Vcaeia tsîiloî-6! ultime, the wl'O arR. 0. Duggusn, Estq.. ara sOn.
are fitting osut for thîr eoiveyance, of advrîîurers; tri tira regigin. bt. .iulîia, C. E.-6li inil., bie,. L'Estramg,qit Regimeîu,eret nos.
Thea Engha!îs ports are still erovded îî,tîî ad «'olurîrre, v'esbel MI &i.îrv Cit mat 1 îs A Gît U a. oS S.Pc oMm
are lcad;'ng, enterîîrisers, and joint btock comiîîîîs fotigrî. is oehJ.Ttatt rs.pe eMe

The Etiglisb Governinent ane about adoptîîîg iîmîportasnt mca. £ieiMtaie.Tîee,1311h iniit. by t Ite<'. w. A. Adamsonî,
sures of financial retrenchimcnt in the armny and îîavy, te whîi Iloi fil ia sur,.uîîyPbiluLîaEia 'vr at
ie ascribsd a greater bunyiîncy iii business cîrclea. 51 arîîs tin-23d ultime., hy Rev. J. Grero r onN est

Tito Queen'ja Rench has overruled tire errura a'signied at tire 3-1,s Caîroline CtYNicy, lo1i. ut uiiÇrtl. 1r onN ros t
case o! Satîst O'Brien and hie fellose pristuners. l'lie Court waas Ciîaîiby-ist leamant, by liti, iirv. J. White, William If. Uectini,

t unnimaîi i ilsdeaiioi Esq,. Ilarrister, un Eastier Eiiza, fourbIs ditughter of the lare Georasn aictno in hu beon mae1r~rqiioprîao Mortimer Taylor, Esq~
An pplcaionba ben adefo th rquiit pC-ni-sonfoi Sarei-4t isali, by the liev. Wm. Andierson, iteriar, Mr. William

tIsa Lord Lieutenant, in tho casa o>f O'Brien, but Meaglier dc. Henvar Btlutery, la Jane WVallacr. rideet dauglîler orP. !itrPfis, Esq.
cIms t prcer faîhe, rsaletita utiit > ha fue.Bîsîrgoverîs,, Seoitand-Deember 25, n jota bza.lîeti..iaer, to a fair

mot t noc io th eovrd te isui ui fatFe n mail frûsn (ilesgaw. Tire hîappy bridegroozit se i.erriy 50 yenris of agit,A preliminery mto ovrstedsouinotieFnliht a waodaiikg sud ant llme rtcîîiivnt ûf2l Ga %ock 'Yel firam a roiglîbor.
Autombly has paset, viz., 40 agaînat 386. M. Marrest rataitîs in& parse. Tire youtbfut bride la abosut 22 yeare or, be.

bis seat os Preltident of the Asscnibly, bto tire asîoniahnîont of ail 1) Tt A T Il S
partieil. bl. Barclay de la Marthe hu been eoecteti Vie.o.Preai. oinra-6h l., MIary Clatilda, datughter of John Radiger, Esq.,
dent of thea republie by the Asaenibîy. Advoaet, aged 19 moîlîhas. 4ub inst., ol%.oaaiînîtion, Geor-ge Robert,

Eleven steamera are fltting out eit Toulon, capable of cairying .. on oif Dansiel Mlarkay, nlsil 19 yesrs. 4tliinsiant, Henry Luigar, tarant
froin 7000 tu 10,000 men. Rumoer ascribs the expedîtian te an 1 0i oer wilam H. Le.Eq aed te mntlua. 7tit ant, Mountîtlàarnîed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mr inevnsneafvroîlePp.coind daug-hier of tie tase Cherlas Wliîchar, Esq., siteieathe

arnid iterentin i faor o tie Ppe.Distrioct or Sc. Franicis. 1th liis., MIary Lucie Surae, daugItrer aI'
l'ho Papeasuks tiro intorrcntian of Austnia t-a resat him ia Me. Justice c. %oiidelct, Sgdl il yeans- anîd 9 manîtîs.

Sultanha Di;unes, Scoll3nd-Unii Deceîiiber, Elizabeth Carry, reluet or te
taaV illlsm tierkness, trmetly (if Lt.isaimtion.

l'hSla n aboliiebed ail preucrijit lawc against Cliuttans. .a.teod Pt.nlao-Sth ultimne, John William George, iLsq, son of lIe
They may now rapire ta Il)*highctst dlignâites. iais WVilliatm uearge, Esq., afQuebeu. agadi 59 yeara.

The Nagara braugbt 45 passiiîgers. itrhloid-23th insati, Chartes Friadsrlciu. yaunigaat son of M1r.
Isse Cutter. ageti il yeare.Nes frein the Gold Regions of bila saine favoorable charoter> suîrcl-30ts uIt., mr. Arthurl Sterkey, egeti 95 ysars, a natiroro!u

snd tira rage for mninag ast stroang as ever. Raina in Ibis lotSief, Counîy of Down, Ireland.
aud soo in thse Upper Country, have braught work te a stand. JWecîon, River Elumtusr-Udî il., thse Rry, Thoas Phitlipe, D.,

Thse diggcrs ara very sick, andi are relurning the coat extîaust- a8e6à Wt years.
sti fram over work and irrpruper living. T1he diggers put their
properîy 'In thse shape of gold onder thoîir iteade lied up in a dirtyî Manies Receieed on <Iccount of 4dvocate.

ireg, andi dia with tboir bard earned wcalth linablle o procure aid.
Twa deathe of tbis character ocouret yreterday anti two mon-o Tiîorald, P. Hoev. Ils. 3d. ; Lachute, T. Lockie, 2a, 6d... 3.
te day; many deatha3 ocour for want of proper attentior. McOuat, 2s. 6d. ; Bristol, IV. KinZ, 2e. dd. ; Atibotteford, 0.

Stimpson, 12s.; Prescott, W. D. Dîckençua. S0I..; Xington, G.
C A Lt 10 tuilA. iH. Datlar, 5s., A. Mimne. 2s. 61l., T. CoriiilI, 2e. 6d., Rv .V

Nitte Yoatz. Febrmary 13, 6.30 p.X. Riigcru, 7s. 6d., G. %V. Mailoch, 1a. 3d. ; C'oiansvilia, A. Sar.
A relsaetis t a eo bier tod ay by a Dspatch fraOm gent, 10a.; Quebee, S. White, 52e. 6d., J. Fergumn, s.; Cattt.

Washngtn, atoi lth nstntcrbob îuy :- 'ru Unon of in, D. Sinclair. 1s. ; Onilia. J1. Cuppago, 10i. ; Geenbuals, H.

aba tt a htafar in Clfra ar ttn wreat sm regrd bi5~, Rv .'' en,15.Cr.G ode 2.6~;Si

IIoroccurrnc. Withi al short lie ovr twct nsrcehdPieIa;Msoci, .Aeune,5. arn.W

W ie at Prviiaa Gvrain st n ihi Bl a:he ma anhrdg, 7a. ire . 6d; Padrt0.0 toteu, s. 6d.;ston20

hati tio 1uun b h' L n Lt'. Th ot aiî g o tn a t John , R v ra uT. ; rn M125 s, er. . iVm !sn a 4i2. 6d.

0 is dbuad nîî e p du ti. AIl pa ii s a c u t a r dali con ft . kicek Huti, . te dr, Res. C . Camphel, 2e. Od., ; . Cisby oD .

il tup thil df Calmer, 15s. ; Bacucina, .landrr, 1. d; aetoW.
ail cm a Po Ive TaTCB. rep a o Bvorn, 1. .; Bolloille J. B.tt 1b0pa e; Kitre , H. Hoîrm oýs>

Horie lursr.Aal rding tti sa Wihin cv ag a 'muthe amorn 10e.; do, . A.eOrse tey, 32 1. .; re itsuint, V. Jo r ie,9
ridblen urde ca LchLtaw. et ol mnairte pîcoiue teon 1,1 Sti.; ahay, Ro. R, H.r Thorlo, 10e. 6d.tm, s. 6d.ur
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2s. 6d., J. Coirre, 2s. Gd., J. Ratcliff, 2î. Bd., Heinmiligrord,
Rev. J. Douglas, 109., Janie' Curran. 29.6Bd., iMr. Monre. 2o. Bd.;
Enton, Rev. A. Gîllies, 5.-.; Petite Nation, S. Turker, 29. 6d.,
E. Ci, 2m. 6d.; Dundus, J1. Spiencer, 2-;. 6d.; River Trent, J.
Sinimons, 15s.; Windsoîr, C. St. Lewvis, '2-. Bd., Port Stanley,
Rev. W. Allworth, 2t4. Bd., J3. '1urvil, 2os. 6d.; Farinersvflle. J.
Carpenter. 45eî. ; Waterloon, C. E. Dr. Patrinalce, 20e4., D. Taylor,
2s. Bd.; Lindsay, J. Bigî'low. 2.4. fid ; Clarence, Rev. J. Edtvatrds;,
129. Bd. ; Rawdoni, C. E.. WV. Norrish', l4. 3d. ; Ilswkesbtirv,
J. Lanmb, 30s.; Grafton, Rev. W. Rleidl, 2s. Bd.; St. Johns, W.
Coote, 17s. 6d. ; Ayr, R. WVyhei, 359; ŽhwîrlJ. Black, 258;
Raiiilîm, J. Rooi, 10se; Amelizashntrgh, G. B. WVay, 25s; North
Augusta, J. B. i3ellanly, 10Ae Mill Creek, P. Timermen. 35s;
Zor.o Mille, W. Webster, 12s 6d, Mue. Vanî Allen, 2l Bd ; Bloom.
field, T. Donnelly, ')sa; Auzust, Il. Mcýleean, 10j; Wiltiainel.
tnwn, J. Cumming, 2e 6d; Ctiamhly, J. iMeLuuglilin, 10s; Me-
Kîilop, Rev. W. Graham, 2e Gd, Tlîcîab Sprost. '29 6d. Oskville,
J. W. Willias, 229 Bd ; Clarke, J. Motlev, 28 Cd, J. Blacklburn,
2s 6d; St. Vincenit, R. Burchtîl, 2s Bd; A innerstborgh, A. Hart.
lett, 959 ; Percy, W. Chîristop, 32s Bd; Eîlwvardetovn, J. lainil.
ton, 7s Cd; Martintnwn, D. Roberton, 2s Bd. C. F. Pomneroy, 59;
paris, E. G. [ilti, 10,s; Richmond, P. MeElrov. 30.% ; Streîs.
ville, 3. Clindinceing, 5s; Nelvon, A.- G. «LICoy, 10%; Bîindheylid,
C. Wilston, Qs Bd; Bradford, 1'. Driflield, 5-e; lrcland, J. Wilwon,
29 Bd, W. Paul, 2q 6d; Pîcton, C. Peer, 67s Bd, 11ev. E. Miller,
10s; Lloydtciîwni, G. Edwîîris. 2s Bd ; Cobourg, WV. Kerr, 5e
Berlin, A. Z. Gotwele, 25s; Souith Potton. Jas. MaTilison, 10Os;
Carleton Place, Rev. J. M cMornie, 2s Bd ; Barrie, Joe. Tiilîoîne,
17s Bd; Emlero, Dr. Hîyde, 22s Bd; Cumbeîrlaînd, A. Petric, Os Bit;
Aylmer, WV. Corcy, 59 ; Orneetnwn, %V. MeNauglitîn. 2s Bit;
Ingerm'îl, J. Mlaltlievs, 2.. Bd ; Ken -von, D. Cattcrnecli, Os Bd ;
Wnodsto.!u, J. Scîîrff, Os B6t, R. H. llîirk, 29 Bd; Clatrenceville,
T. G. Brainerd, 20e ; filililirouîk, M. KrIowtoi, 5o; ; Gall, Jas.
Cîîwsn. 2e Bd; iij'sville, Jacob Rreît, 2â 6dt, me Jones, 2,q Bd
Malatiide, W. E. ilicrr.îv, 15s ; Lanark, 11ev. T. Fraiser, 10e
Pertht. W. Ailln, 30se ; ',Varwick, S. Sliepherd, 59 eliîîn
W. Wrighît, 279 Bd ; Adela dr, N. Eastmasn, 109; Brookîin, C.
Campblîcl, 25s; Sydenhîam, l. B. florton, 10s; Granby, A. Cht.
mers, 2s Bd ; Norwichî, Jlohn M e,35s; Niagaîra, A. R. Chrie.
tic, 10e; Brome, E. Mlîlls, 2e Cd. IL. P. .h.-,ckeiîn, 2e 6Bd ; Toronto,
W. Herringtoîîî '2s Bd. WV. 'ililer, 2-s Bd, A. (Chrisiie. on accouit,
7& 6d. Par A. Clîristic-Sharniii, John Peîî-.rine, 2.-16l; Etobîcoke,
G. Shiever, R. Crîîig, Jas. Sloztie, 28 Git vucli ; 1'e'kermnrr, WV.
Duibr, 2s Bd ; Cliingîiaconsey, Johin Suith, 2a 6d ; 'Toronto,'
R. Shepliord, 2s Bd ; Wcstoii, Sundnces, 27s Bd ; York Mtillto,
Sundrice, 259.

Collectvd by JIr. liadswortli.-Cuîtrau dii 1.ac, B.irr.îck Ser-
geent, 1848, 1s 31l, 1849,26 6d ;Mrs 11oisî'n, 184Q, le 3d ; Jilin
Sutherland, 1849, 2s Bd ; Cornwaell, W. Park, W. Mutticc, A.
Craig, Misei E. Patersoin, 2e Cd c-ich ; Muýàilînette, Rev R. H.
Wîhlisne, 2s Bd, W. J. Sliet, e. 3d 3; Ditkcnsln'eLînl: L.
D. Begg,. la 3d, E. Miller, 2& Bd; G. Pueept, 18418. 2e B6l, Cspt.
Shaver, 1848.2s Bd, J. N McNîuirrn, 1848, 4s 3d; West Williams:
rîurgh. H. G. Steamns, 2a Bd, J. Haines. 29 Bd; Meti'da. E. Doran,
Rev. J Sawyer, J. A. Carmân, J Br.iisc, P. Cirmaîî, 2e B6d each;
Edîvs.dcburgh, H. A.riitrantg, G P. Anuderotrin. Janes NMultan.
2a 6d natif; Brickvil:e, A. Aboutt, Scancan & Jackeon, ýN. Heip.
kuns, J Roes, jr, A. Donaideon, C Van Arnai,, N. OrIvy, B.
Houpkins , F. L. Lnthrop, WV. flirdy>, J. Andreiv. R Watson &
Co, D. Matir, JeLmos Nichuelson, È Jiibtiii, W. & R. Dîck, C.
Leggst, J. [lusay, A. Campbetl, W. Chsffyv. W. Dergavel, J.
Quigar, 2% 6d ench; Gsnan.i)qic. Hoin. J. M cDonald, 2a B6e, WV
Furmen, IdiS, le 3.3; Vain.uvan'a Mils. Hl. Vanluvan, 2s Bd;
--.torringt<n, J1. Campbell, la, 3d, F. Bnd, le 3d; Miii Creel<, A.
Hîimere, 2!8 Bd ; Wilton, S. WVarier, G. Miller, F. Scoîiten, J.
Lucas, Rev. G. Bovn.en . J. flaffina.î. 2s Bd cari; C-ntre!ilo, J.
N. Ltpum, J. F. Hnv'lev. P. Mvers, 1, Bd caclu; Ni.k' illes,
R. A. Clarke. 2eà Bd ; KuitLreton. Juilin Alihlev, A. G irbut, S.
Chnwn, A. Ctînwn, E Clio.vn, J. G.irdner, S D. Purdy, WV. S.
,IMMaster, John Batillio, Joseph Clement, W. Spence, Dr. Sutton,
WV. IVeddin2toni, R Cnhown, R Ellictt. John IVerd, 2e Bd cach ;
Ne%& beirib, rlhomd, Pr.ee, Joliii Duewling. 1, Price. A. Andereon,
29 &. t1,c:i , Napennco, E A. Dafiîc, A. ffoecy, W. V. Dctto-r.
Wv. 4ti;., ; ,- .11M. FuIes. Me s. L. M. R,,îmbnugh, M. Parke,
B. H.- rk- t. German, J. A Heceisince. 2s Bd esen; A. Fra-
car, tew (x. J.nes, z> Beurd. J. B.îîuî'it, le 3d each;- Adî-ipieins.
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